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WHAT THEY SAY. j
—Did you eat turkey ?
Splendid stock of trunks at Potter’s.
—Oliver Westfall, of Northville, was in 

town Tuesday.
Niee warm horse clothing at Pbtter’s, in 

Plymouth.
—Alexander Row, of Detroit, has been 

making a few days visit here.
Trunks for everybody* at Potter's har

ness store. .
—Ilolly is.threj^ened with a drama by 

home talent; The citizens have 6ur sym
pathy.
£> Winter gclods of all kinds ati potter's 
harness store.

Don’t throw away your money (on cheap 
photographs, when you can get; cabinets 
at Gibson’s, Northville, at $15.00 per dozen.

—Frank Hendricks returned fiom Mar
quette, Tuesday afternoon, on a .elegram 
announcing the severe illness of his 
mother.

—Lt is Singular to us that ti e water 
power at Megd's Mills is not junilized: 
A splendid location for a creamery or 
milk ;condensery.

—ThV small boy is now look! ng over 
h,i-s htiridsled and skates, havijig them 

; got lel.shape, preparatory-to thf* winter 
sport, which is already begun. |

, —South Lyon Excelsior: Muss Flora 
Duncan and Miss Flora Geer, of Plymouth, 
spent Thursday anti Friday with jplrs. \V.
II. Yanson and Alps. E. E. Bird..j

The great closing out sale of bifiots and 
shoes at Gale’s continues. Bostojn rubber 
hoots : knit felt boots, and] rubbers 
$2.J0. Everything at cost for cash.

—It is stated on quite good authority 
that the South Lyon fair people paid out 
nearly thirty dollars as premium!} on ex
hibits at fheir late fair. Yet, lit was a 
grand success.

—The Young Ladies’ Gyild,j Of the 
Presbyterian church, will open uj bazar in 
the Taylor block, Saturday qfternoon, 
Nov. 2Gth. Supper will be sen ed from 
six o’clock until nine. All are invited.

—Frank B. Clarke, in the eiiploy of 
Mail , spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
II. G. Clarke, of Pontiac, and cousin, Miss 
Grace Clarke, from Sherman, Texas, at 
the residence of his unde, Rav. I). .1. 
O’Dell, at Brighton.

—Fred Shafer is agent for tihe West 
Pqrki Steam Laundry, Detroit; F.JL.Steers, 
proprietor. All parties wishing (first-class 
work, without injury to goods will do well 
by sending through him. Leave your 
orders at Orr Passage's barber, shop.

—Two barns l>elonging to Charles S. 
Mason, five miles south of Waj|ne' were 

v burned to the ground with all their con
tents except the liorses, last Friday. The 
buildings we understand were insured, 
but the contents were not. Cause, chil
dren, and matches.

—South Lyon Excelsior: Ret. M. W 
Gifford, of Plymouth, is in town taking 
orders for a highly interesting and in
structive book entitled “ Earth,|j Sea and 
Sky.” He is meeting with deserving suc- 

1 cess, having already taken orderft-for near
ly one hundred copies.

, —The suit of the Stock fleets Vs. Fisher
and Manassau, of Livonia, changed with 
larcejoy, which took place hejfe before 
Esq. Vralentine, last Friday, lasted until 
late in the evening and resulted jin a ver
dict of guilty and a fine of $100 and thirty 
days confinement. An appeal was taken.
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tin* merchant tailoring departmental G<o. 
A. S. A Co’s., where he is now engajg’d 
early and late manipulating the now 
chin^ just put in by that firm.

—Ira Hough, of Clio>v is in trVwu for 
few days visiting and to recover; from 
injury received some three weeks ago 
the explosion of a railroad torpedo, 
injury was to .one of his legs and lie 
suffered from three surgical operation 
far.

—Among the recent marriage liconijes- 
we notice one No. 4:11 to James II. W 
gard and Eva E. Corwin, both of Wayne, 
aged twenty-one and eighteen respective
ly; and No. 440 to Isaac Padget and Eda 
Rohde, aged twenty-seven and twenty-one, 
Redford. No. 447 to Zebina M. Hay 
and Carrie E. Guthrie, aged twentv-t1 
and nineteen, both of Northville.

—“ Womans Work,” is the title of 
new journal published at Athens, Ga., and 
as its name indicates, is devoted to mat
ters of interest to the ladies. The num
ber before us contains sixteen pages, nea ly 
gotten up and filled with interesting mat

—Now harvest your screen doors.
Splendid stock of trunks at Potter's.
Cash for hide's and sheep pelts at Be 

nett’s.
—Miss Carrie Steers is visiting 

Wayne.
• Nice warm horse clothing at Potter’s, 

Plymouth. j
—The young ladies guild have lots 

pretty things on sale. j
Trunks for everybody at Potter’s har

ness store.
—R. F. Allen and wife, of Northville,] 

were in town Wednesday.
Winter goods of all kinds at Potti 

harness store.
—Quite a number of our young people 

took in dances at. Wayne, Northville aid 
here, last evening.

—Samuel Dobbins, of Marshall, arrived 
in town Tuesday for a few davs visit wi:h 
his parents and friends.

The celebrated fundee rubbers and ' 
Pontiac knit boots for side at Geo. A.
<fc Co’s.

—Miss Wallace, a sister of the Rd’
G. II. Wallace, is here and will probably 
remain during the winter.

—Town treasurers should see our t$x 
receipts before ordering. Our work 
equal to any and prices $is low.

—Ladies! Buttoriok-’s fashion sheet for ] 
December can be had at Starkweather’ 
either by calling or dropping a card.

—Lafayette Burch and son, who halve 
been at Ypsilanti for a. couple of wee is 
past, returned home Monday evening,

A splendid line of wool-lined overshoe 
(high or low tops), for ladies, misses and 
childrens’ wear, at Geo. A. S. & Co's.

—Thanksgiving services were held 
the Methodist church yesterday. Rev. 
Burns, of the llapist churchjdolivercd tjie 
address.

A splendid stock of youths', misses and 
childrens' high-top school shoes; ladies1 
and- gents’ felt shoes, just received^
Geo. A. p. & Co's.

Look! All kinds of stamped goixls 
the Post office news depot. Tidies, ( njly 
five cents; splashers, tw enty five’ cent? 
also, em broidery silks, araseneS, etc. ;

Joseph Tessjnan will now hold forth

WE!
’TIS SA ID  T H A T

T H A T -

WELL BOUGHT ARE
' When we bonjrht our M am m bth Fa.ll Stock,

t

K PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN
Expert buyers indorsed with liberal partronage, the above mentioned stock. o-dav

THE STRING.”
is nearly all sold, which proves that

WE b o u g h t  WELL!
TH A T IS  W H Y  W E  S M IL E —

“ XTkw Here We
Perspiring under the pressure of an increasing patronage, dazed with the delight over our success; no discouraging obstacle 

in oiflr path| .d> impede the progress of a live, and snapping business; driving the wheels of trade, ovej a smooth and 
| gilded track, as it were, we-have again fully prepared ourselves with an

For late Fall and
pr

Min
vile

I im m e n s e  S tock  !=
■ r wear, w hich will meet the requirements of the most exacting. Never, No Never, lias 

n> exhibit so completnnd attractive a line of seasonable-good.f as at this very’moment.

1

it lie^n" our

Dress Gdods land Trimmings, Shawls, Cloaks, Jackets, Hoods, 
Toboggans, Gloves. Mittens, Hosiery, Skirts, Flannels, Yarns 

and U ntierwear for the Ladies and Misses.

at

Hats and Caps, Mufflers, Ties, Gloves, Mittens, Jersey, Mackinac and 
Fine All Wool Overshirts, Jersey Coats, Kensington Coats, 

Cardigan Jackets, Denim and Duck Jackets, and Under
wear for Men and Boys. .

41 s with the

-.•1

! a

Ami Thousands >thor worthy of a better discription;thaii can he given in this hurried announcement, 
"'hole country, and the result will be tlje discovery of a very gpod reason for trading

Meat has taken 
ket. Plate; or rib.- 
pound; No. 1 roast

ter. It is published monthly at fifty ci: 
per year. Address T. L. Mitchell.

its

Yes, Our

GENERAL
Is due to the fact that we! strive to please and give Better G<

Compare 
with *t

'

drop at Bennett’s miir- 
qf beef, Jix cents per | 
of beef, idsrht and one- j

half cents per pou id’j.
—” J ust tell those supervisors that Ann 

Arbor is booming in earnest,’] said-a well 
known merchant yesterday.! *• We have 
got the cream of f iqtrade oif this coun
ty and vicinity right here in Ann Arbor, 
continued he,” and every year adds to its 
growth."—Ann Ar'wt Courier., Yes,may 
be that’s so, but gr iin from alii.about Ann 
Arbor is brought t ) Plymouth to market.: you

—South Lyon lwid another fire, last 
Tuesday, two with jujone week. This tiuffl 
it was in a buildin r occupied! by as a store i _ «

FLO OR! FLOUR!
F X . O T 7 R !

Why tvJl you have poor b read? Thence discord in 
the fam ily? When, by  using the

C elebrated

!

M ayflow er
F lou r,

B rand  of

onth« first floor and {the Excelsior office 
on the second. It was discovered, how
ever, in time, to prevent any serious loss, j 
The Picket man alleges that )t started in | 
the Excelsior office from ashes left in a ; 
basket, while the Excelsior man denies it, ' 
as the ashes in the basket were taken from 
a cold stove at seven]o'clock in the morn-, 
ing, and had ijtootj, aJl day and no signs of 
fire from it at closing up time, at night. ,

i ALWAYS have GOOD brerd , and a coi 
telitw i household. F or Sale by

H O U G H ,
F .& P .M . Elevator ,  - PLYMOVTE.

Also, Graham, Buckwheat, 
$ 'C ; & c.

Leave your orders aud haye it  delivered at your 
door. L . C. HOUGH.

C. A. FRISBEE,

Lumbeif, L a th , : 1 
: Shingles, :

: an d  Coal.

•  I
h

-

I
i A complete a8Hortment of 
Luinljer, Hau-d aud Soft Goal.

Ilough aqd: Dressed

P ri ces a,s Low 'as th e M arket 
w ill allow,,

[Yard neqr F. & P. M. depot, PlSmiouthi

$500 REWARD!
We will pay the  above rew ard for any case o f liver 

jcomplaiut, dyspepsia, s&d he: dache,indigestion,con* 
Istipationbr co-tiveneBB we cannot cure  with W est’s 
(Vegetable Liver Pill-,.when the  directiona are strictly  . 
(complied with. They are purely vegetable, an d  
li ever <ail to give satis faction, Large boxes contain- 
jing 30 sugar coated pills, 25c. F o r  sale by (all drag* 
jgista.^ Beware o f counterfeits and im itations. This 
genuine m apufactuEedonly by  JO H N  C . W EST k  
(CO., 86S w.M a/iison S t„  Chicago, til . i- 57

!

precedented Success!

HANTS OF
ij and More Goods in every; line than ever known before in Plynouth.

j j place, is t)ie
Come in and see for yourselves, the
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GREAT STA
; An Intnretti'ns Find.

For some Hhie * ort Huron arild other 
portions of Sfc.1 Clair louhtjv and] Sarnia 
ahd Ebe sur roiltiding 'country ha\% boon 
flooded with bhgiik metal dollais an 
eis. “■iieritr liurnat . his deputy, 
Phillips,. and Detective K. W. Hi; 
h |ve been" working on the case, 
et morning the o cers drove 
Kimball township about seven mil)
Pbrt Huron-ami £*art*hed the lnfluse of 
John Mack, a tiirur~*r and blacksmith, who 
has been arrested twice before fdr corn* 
terfo tinp*. They found plaster' of paris 
molds formatting bogus dollars ait-d nick
els. babbitt metal in bulk, and jalso in 
sheets the thickness of silver dollars, oil 

j of vitrdUrquirksilver, about 8100 ip bogus 
dollars ajml nickels, and some coin half 
finished. | V " . I

jMack and his wife were arrested, and a 
search ol'! F. W. Ernest about a itile dis
tant was made. There they found aj “lay 
o o f ’ similar to the one found at t ra c k 's  
and a large quantity of bogus coin. ' F.r- 
nfest, his wife and Jenpie Leonard, the 
only inmates of the house, were arreted, 
and, together with the Mack family, are 
il0w" in the eountv jail. There is |lsosup- 
pps.'d to be a strong case again sit a l'ort 
Huron business man for “shoving" the 
stuff.

8ix Persons Killed.
'Fifteen hundred pounds of lijfjiarnito 

exploded in the chemical eonipanjjj*s pac® 
iilg works in Hancock the other morning. 
Tlie explosion was distinctly felt in towns 
several miles away. Six men were in
stall tly killed.

P E N I N S U L A R  P O I N T E R S .
j.fien. Q. M. Poe, in his report <jf opera

tions on river and harbor work fQiri October 
shows that T-i.h49 tons of freight passed 
through the St. Mary’s ship canal, an in
crease of 3,0t)O tons over the correspond- 
iiig niofitji last year? But little work was 
done on Michigan harbors, owing to the 
lateness of the season and the sc&rcity of 
funds. , i
j Grand Rapids school children are cor

responding with antipodal scholars in 
Australian, schools.

The. Wflieajt threshed on 19 farms in 
Alcona comity averaged 31 bushels per 
a ire, and the oats threshed on i31 farms 
averaged 32 1. bushels per acre.

The stockholders of the Toledo,! Saginaw 
<V Muskegon railway met in i Detroit 
recently and elected as preside! t David 
ICobinsoii, jij. of Toledo: vice-j (resident 
and manager, YYr. V. McCracken of New 
York: secretary and treasurer, YVtu. Baker 
of Toledo; auditor and freight i tissenger 
agent, 1. K. McCracken of Fbrl Wayne; 
ap-ist.mt secretary, Joseph P. Pennington; 
djir- ctors, David Robison, jr., James Ash-

£
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James;
icy, \Yrm. Baker and John Cuinmiirgs of 
Toledo; W. V. McCracken and George A. 
Evans of New Vork; E. Middleton of 
Greenville, L. G. Mason of MJusjHegon; I. 
K. McCracken and H. M. Mct’rpeken. of 
Hprt Wayne. The • road is 9d-|nifles. in 
length, from Muskegon bn Lake Michigan 
ti> AShley. on the Toledo, Ann jArhpr ov- 
north Michigan, making a dittec^ piad 
from Muskegon to Toledo, and good' con- 
iWtions with Detroit. Work u i t  has 
Been actively pushed all'suinuieril and the 
nuite will be opened for husinefgs by the 
middle of Do.••'ember it is expected

israel s. Bird, for 45 years allreisdent 
(jf Grovoland. is dead. jj
l ike Clark, a life prisoner in |h e  state 

ijnson. who made a murdci'ous assault on 
tivo fellow convicts named Girard and 
Iflainter last March, has been it| solitary 
confinement every since, lie wife let* out 
aj day or two ago. • |
; Mr. and Mrs. Kelley’s house on Michi- 

tjan avenue, Detroit. burned while they 
were at the opera house the otlier night, 
ajjid thei nine-months old baby!)perished 
ip the . ames:. ,
; A 1 cense has been granted jp Samuel 

IJ. Thompson, an old colored attorney of 
♦Ann . .rbor. to marry Elizabeth jPurtell, a 

white woman about 30. years Iiis junior, 
j Mrs. Heman Thomas, a residisut of Fa

me township. Clinton county, same 1854, 
died a few days ago.
i Two miner* were hurled from the top 

qf the shaft house in the Auvijj mine at 
Bessemer, to the bottom of the .shaft, and 
instantly killed. 1 i
! Alec Hillard is •in jail - at ifJajI City fbr 

qounterTeiting money. ,_y.j !j 
i A gas pipe I>oinl* was founfl in the 
Seed City Clarion office the otherfmornincf 
jR en" Darker sUys he has s i n  larger 
ones before..
I .A company, with a capital qjf §50,000, 
Has been organized at Jackson 1 to nianu- 
acture gig saddles. ' -

Walter E .’Edwards, formerly ! an enter- 
frising young newspaperman o | Lansing. 

no\v playing Cains Claudius to Fred 
Garde’s Virgin ins, in Brooklyn, aiid the 

i Brooklyn papers speak very highly of his 
1 vork.

At a meeting of the Michigan shingle 
manufacturers’ association in (Stand Rap
ids, reports showed but 1 1 ,000.000 shin
gles on hand. Prices were advanced five 
ents on XXXX* and clears, while butts 
vere dropped ten cents.

Capt. A. H. Mills of Detroit shot and 
tilled Mrs. Austin Rising, and an hour 
ater sent a bullet /crashing through his 
>wn brain. Financial and family difflcul- 
ies had produced temporary insanity, and 
vhile in thi* condition the cajjtain com- 
nitted the terrible crime.

w
A new swindle: A very gentlemanly 

Appearing fellow stops at a farm house, 
lurrying a basket of eggs, whioh he sells 
i t '$3.50 a dozen, “bonding-’ himself at 
he same time tT> pay S5 a pair tor all the 
•hickens the customer’s hens can hatch j 
from them. As the eggs have: had the ! 
ituffin'g' boiled out of ’em, tlnjj j chickens; j 
don't ’’come fast enough to hotlter the ' 
fakir much.

Adrian claims a mair *who l f c  been in 
actual service as a fireman more years 

Icontjnuously than any other person con- 
jnected with any department in] Michigan, 
jlrving A: Aldrich concluded hjv 41st year 
of service on May. 33 Iipt.

Dominie Massuto fell 900 fetjft down the 
Hecla shaft of the Calumet & fitecla mine 
the other morning and wag instantly 
killed. He leaves a Jarge famiijy in desti
tute circumstances.

The shingle mills o( Hargrave & Ga of 
Bay City were destroyed by fire the other 
day. Loss 810,000.

E. A. Card of Ohio, gets $3,500 from 
the G. R- A L railroad company for the 
loss of both his legs on that line. Buck
eye legs are not so very expensive.

Isabella county voters will decide the 
local option question. December 15.

The Cushman telephone people are 
working up an exchange at Coldwater, 
because the Bel! company ha9 fallen some
what into disfavor there.

A rebel fiag, 80 Jeet long, has been un
earthed at 131k Rapids, where it had lain 
in a garret for 35 years. . It was captured 
from the confederate cruiser Nashville.

The state railroad consolidation board 
.approved the articles of consolidation of 
thetin<iian» W southwestern aiid the Stur
gis & State Line railways,, and also ap
proved the maps of the locations bf several- 
logging roads.

George H. Jacks, deputy United States 
marshall, and ex-deputy sheriff.at Muske
gon, lias been arrested on a charge of 
burglary.

The Mackinac division of the Michigan 
Central had.>n accident the other after
noon. near! Beaver Lake. A passenger 
taain smashed into a log train, grinding 
an engine, baggage car and smoker and 
four fiat cars into very small pieces. No 
one was hurt.

The Sheldon A Shafer" mine, in the 
Crystal Falls region, has been sold to a 
syndicate of Cincinnati capitalists, who will 
assume control of the property shortly. 
The property is a very valuable one, but 
for some eaffse Or other unknown to out
siders has been idle a greater part of the 
season.

The Mercy hospital at Big Rapids is to 
'bo enlarged.

A deaf and dumb man named Lang was 
murderously assa»i!te<l near Dheb03-gan 
the other night. Ilisbody badly cut and 
bruised, particularly about the head, was 
discovered on the railroad track. Suspi
cion pointed to one Stevenson, and Joe 
Bodwin. who were traced by the officers 
to an improper house. Stevenson was 
found in a beastly srate of intoxication. 
Both men were arrested and locked up to 
await examination. It is thought that 
these men robheti Lang after assaulting 
him and then placed his body on the rail
road track to conceal their crime. They 
had spent money freely at the house 
where they were arrested. Lang is re
ported to have intimated that Stevenson 
made the attack upon him. The man is 
very low and his recovery is impossible.

Upper peninsula advices say that the 
M.. II. «fc O. railroad company will send a 
powerful lobby to Washington to secure a 
reversal of the decision which threw tlieir 
old land grant on th e jis tso f open lands. 
The homesteader< who went in on the 
lands are banded together for tlieir homes 
and firesides, and will give the moribund 
land grant 'company all it wants In the 
way of a fight.
-The Gregory house', an old laiul-Qiark 

iii Ludington was destroyed by lire' the 
other nigiif.

A. W. Campbell has struck gas on' his. 
farm about .six miles north of Detroit.

William fck Binder, alleged to have 
deserted front Fort Wayne, Detroit, was 
arrested in Dhebygan tlujother evening by 
order of the commanding officer at Fort 
Wayne, lie was taken to Fort Mackinac 
to wait dovelopmenrfroiii headquarters.

Fred Dodge, the young man of Leslie 
who was recently so ternbly wounded by 
the accidental discharge of a gun while 
hunting, is now in a fair way to recover,, 
though his power of speech is evidently 
gone forever. . He can take no food... ex
cept through a tube placed in his mouth.y 
a large- portion of his jaw being shot] 
away.

Anna Lvden, aged 15, a domestic with 
John r. Travis of Travis Station, Kala
mazoo county, was preparing breakfast 
when her clothes eaughi fire, burning her 
horribly, .She has one chance in ten for 
a recovery. Mr. Travis was also badly 
burned in trying to smother the dames.

Hon. Dan L  ( rossfnan. clerk of the 
Michigan house of representatives 
about to move to California.

The sfate horticultural society and the 
Michigan beekeepers' association will be 
in session at East Saginaw December 
ti-ll).

Over 450 grangers have taken the high* 
er degrees of the order during the meeting 
of the national grange at Lansing,

Frederick Smith, a pioneer of Saginaw; 
died suddenly the other night while sitting 
at the supper table.

Ezra I adue, employed at the Mar
shall house in East Saginaw, was found 
dead in bed the other morning. He served 
during the war in Co. L- l orty-seventh 
Ohio, and had, just been granted a pension

Leslie wants a brick yard and Farwel 
needs a planing mill.

The lion. Latham Hull., one of the 
wealthiest.and most respected citizens o: 
Kalamazoo, died on the 0th inst.

The purchase :of the Fort Huron <S 
Northwestern by the F.. A I*. M. is agaii 
reported.

The second attempt to convict the sa 
loon keepers for selling liquor within one 
mile of the soldiers’ lrofiie. resulted the 
same as the first.

The two-year ojfi child of Frank Morrel 
of Newaygo, drank carbolic acid and diec 
in about live minutes.

It cost Peter Hill of Newaygo $93 to 
hunt deer with hounds.

Mrs. Daniel Johnson, for the past sip 
years postmistress at Wixom. is dead 
Her husband. Daniel Johnson, platted tlw 
town o? /.iilwaukee in Saginaw county.

J. M. Longyear of Marquette, has offeree 
three prizes of $7'* each, and three of $5d 
each,to be!competed for by students of the 
Michigan mining school, by-essays on sub 
jects of practical use in the work of de-' 
veloping the mineral resources of Michl 
Kan.

Engine No. 189, of the Michigan Cen
tral raihVay, drew a train from Jackson 
to Michigan City, a distance of 150 miles, 
in 171 minutes, and engineer James floors j 
who handled the throttle on tlie runl says \ 
he can lower his record if ..they want hii \ 1 
to do it. ilt is;thus far the best that has 
been done on the road.

Nearly all of the Saginaw river mil ls 
have shut down. •

Frank P. Smlink P. Smith of Sttanton shot a 400 
pound bear in Mecosta county.

The arson case against Jim Carr of Har 
risbn resulted in his agqjuittal.

James Abbs of Carrojton was instantly 
killed a few days ago bj falling from the 
dock and striking his Head on the rail o f 
the steamer W. K.j Bffri

Last September sjufton "C. Lewis of 
Muskegon caused j the 1 arrest |of George 
McQueen on a charge of embezzlement. 
McQueen has brought suit for SrO,000 dam
ages for false rmprisonihent 

The Babcock corn] planter factory at 
Adrian, was badly damaged by fire the 
other day.

Mrs. Getshell. wife Of the pastor of the 
Uriiycrsalist ; church <>!f TeciVmseh. has 
brought suit for divorce-against her - hus
band because he claimed that his mar
riage vows gave him the right to adminis
ter corporal punishment; when he thought- 
she needed it.

Delmer Hunt of cjiinax, Kqlamnzoo 
county, has gone to Nicaragua as one of 
the engineers of tlm proposed ship -canal.

A party of hunters from Kalamazoo 
county, killed tiv? deeri in Lake county, 
and a bear weighing 45V pounds.;.-*

Lake Huron is 10 inches lower than 
ever before at this season ot'.-the year.

.i.t .
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DETROIT MARKETS. 
Wheat, W h i t e . . . $1 (£

“ Red....... ........ .1........... 78 t<$
Cohn, per bu.
Oats, •• ..
Baulkv..........
Mjllt...............
Timothy Seei;
CijiOVEK fsKEi>, per bag...!.. . .  3 85
I?bed,’per cwt   ......... J .. ..18 5u
Buckwheat F i.omk................ 3 50
Flouut—Michigan patenje...  4 0o 

Michigan roller]. 1 .. 3 75 
Minnesotapatept.. 4 75 

* Minnesota bakers’. 4 00
Michigan rye.. .j----3 00

AfPLES. new, .per b b l . 1 75 
Cranberiues, per bu-..J—  1 75
QyiXc'Es,perhbl. J.......-------- 4 0U
Beaxs, picked;.. .̂........ ;—  2 25

m
BARNUM’S LOSS.

The Main .Building; of “Greatest on E arth ”* 
Destroyed by Fre.

The main building in Bridgeport, 
Conn., of Barntim Bailey’s great
est show on earth was - entirely de
stroyed by fire tlni other evening. About 
9 an alarm was sojundedl quickly followed 
by a general alarip; and! thousands of peo
ple were-drawn tp the Six>t- In less than 
thirty minutes' the big building, which 
was 600 by 300 jfeef and two Stories in 
bight, was consumed. .In an incredibly 
short time the Haines swept • from one end 
of the huge structure to the other. There 
were six watchmen employed on the 
premises, but they were helpless to check 
the flames. On# of the men was in the 
horse building when ffis; lantern exploded, 
igniting the hay and straw. Five of the 
watchmen have reported, but one is miss
ing. The upper portion of the building 
was filled with hay andajl the pharapher- 
iieiiaof the grVat show. , Three elephants 
were, burned up *and thirty-six 
broke from .their fastenings and 
dashed through the sides of the 
burning building. Tlieir roar.s and 
trumpeting* and sounds of torment werd 
terrific. -Six elephants and a large African 
hippotamus rushed about the streets, pre
senting a sickening appearance. Tlieir 
si ies were burned and great pieces of 
flesh a foot square fell off. One elephant 
and a large lion made their escape. In 
tlie Horse room were all the ring animals^ 
trained stallions', ponies, etc. These, were 
all burned. In the upper robms were the 
tents, poles, seats, harness, etc., for tlie 
• litire show, and these, too. ‘were all de
stroyed. In the1 cat room were the birds, 
monkeys, ' throe rhinoceroses, hyenas, 
tigers, lions, and all the menagerie, which 
fell a prey to the flames. So rapidly did the 
flames leap across the main building that 
the firemen made no attempt to save it. 
but turned their streams upon the chariot 
buildings and car sheds, which they suc
ceeded in saving, hut the heat was so in
tense that tin's was accomplished with the. 
greatest difficult}. The total lossJs esti
mated at $700,000, upon which there was 
but 8100,000 insurance.

Will i,t be Annexation?
The Portland, Maine, Argus of recent 

date,publishes over three columns of inter- 
v.e.ws with Portland business men on the 
proposal of Edward Atkinson of Boston, 
to settle the eonitiieieiul relations dispute 
by purrjbasiiigithe marltine provinces for 
850,000,000. Mr. Atk'nson's proposition 
is generally conslddreil impracticable on 
the ground that Great! Britain would not 
be likely to >.ell. Gen. Br^wn, speaking 
from,-a military point of- .view, says that 
England will never consent to surrender 
her great fortified stronghold in Halifax. 
Fishing owners ridicule Atkinson’s plan, 
and declare that they have had enough of 
<’anud;t. The article brings out strong 
sentiments in favor of reciprocity and free 
trade derations. While deeming the 
project of Mr. Atkinson impracticable, the 
Argus expresses the opinion that the dis
cussionbegun by him wiiriead up to com
mercial union ami perhaps eventually to 
annexation'. It believes that the majority 
of Maine people favor commercial union, 
but are indifferent to annexation.

A Gloomy Outlook.
It is stated that the. Bessemer steel 

.manufacture^ have decided to order'a  
general suspension of work, and it is ex
pected that it will occur on the 1st of 
December. The cause of thi> suspension 
is tlie'unsatisl'aotory-icomlitiuii of the rail 
market. Many contracts are expiring and 
pew ones sire being field back ill iiope of 
lower prices. !Others are willing to place 
contracts, but the terms are unsatisfactory.

The manufacturers sav that prices can
not be reduced owing to the high wages 
and the rates demanded for ore. The sus
pension will throw a great number of men 
out.of employment, not only in .the mills, 
but in the coke regions. Fully 
one-third of the coke output will be 
thrown"an the market, and this will not 
only-reduce the price, but may result in a 
shut down oi' a large proportion of the 
ovens.-and consequently reduce the num
ber of workmen.

The Anarchists’ Graves.
Tlvfe directors of Waldheim cemetery 

met the .other day to consider the disposal 
of tlie five dead anarchists. After discus
sion? they resolved Unit the corpse of no 
person who had been sentenced and exe
cuted by legal authority shall be allowed 
a burial place in the cemetery’ unless the 
lot wherein ijt is proposed; to bury it shall 
have been o\Vned by the, deceased or one 
of his'War relatives by blood.

Pursuant tjn this resolution, a committee 
was appointed fo confer with the repre
sentatives of j the friends of the deceased, 
looking to’, a location in the cemetery, 
should the friends of the decide to 'inter 
the remains In Waldheim.

The| Business Outlook- ,
Dun A Co. Is commercial agency reports 

business generally active, but retarded at 
some points by,slow collections. Advances 
ingrain, oil. and coffee are bulletined, with 
a slight falling off in cotton, while hogs, 
pork, and pork products are exciting and 
generally higher. The i improvement in 
stock,is of high average.* Iron is active 
at firm prices, and coal is in great demand. 
Enormous sales of wheat.'corn, cotton, oil 
and coffee are reported at New York dur
ing the past six days.

The Condition of the Treasury.
United States Treasurer Hyatt’s annua! 

report of the fiscal year ending June last 
shows the feceipts to have been §371,403,- 
377, ordinary expenditures, 8267,933,178, 
leaving surplus receipts available for the 
reduction of the public debt, S 103,471.097. 
Compared with the previous year the 
receipts increased 834.963,559: the ex
penditures $35,449,041. and the surplus 
revenues. 89,514,509.

Want a Peniiott.
Nearly complete returns ofthe G. A. 

R. vote on the proposed dependent pen
sion pill received at the national G. A. K. 
headquarters in Minneapolis, show a 
practically unanimous sentiment In favor 
of the bill. The general pension commit
tee will compile the returns and present 
them to congress.

F o u r H u u d r e d  L iv e s  L o s t .
The steamer Wall Young has been de

stroyed by fire in the Canton.river. About 
400 passengers are supposed to have been 
lost.'
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(a 30
(a> 1 59 
Ci> 90 
(co 3 25 

4 10 
(OJ13 75 
(a) 2 75 1 
(d> 4 25 
(o; 4 00 
lc0 5 00 
(H 4 25 
(55 3 25 
(o? 2 25 

2 00 
(o> 4 50
Uto 2 :*0

i* uun icked ..:.......------- 1 40 (cto 1 60
Beeswax............................... 25 fa) ;'.o
Butte it............... 1........... f.. . . 16 ts 18
Cheese, per lb ............... ...... 12
Dried A iTAes, par lb ....— 4
Egos, per do/..................  . 19 (<to 20
H<pNEY, oer 11*....................... 18 er 20
Hibus....................................... 32 lev :iu
Hay, per ton. clover.......... fi 00 in'. 7 00

’ " tim othv ....... 10 00 (all OJ
Mi i.t, per Im........................ 70 . in) 75
OS ion's, per ob.1.................... 2 40 (dj 2 50
Potatoes per bui.. . '............ l'.a uo 70
Poui.TKY—Clm.'l;«ius,por lt>.. 7 (•to 9

Gee»o.................... 6 7
Turkeys.............. 8 9
Ducks p e r lb ....... 6 (IV ■ 7

Pilovisions—Mess P ork....... 13 75 fa 14 00
•Fanil! v ............ 14 25 !•• 14 50

* K xtfa mess beef 7 0u uc 7 35
L ard........ •....... V W ~ n
Dressed hogs.. 5 00 in .1 50

B e e f... T !- 4
“ C alves... 7. w 8 s
■“ barnbs... 5f .,1.(0 V i

Ham s............... 10 (•v 11
{Shoulders....... 7 W
Bucpu .............. 11 us-j
Tallow, per lb .. 3*,(ito ' 4

H ides—Greeu C itv  per lb ... 0 (<o 0 '<
C ountry .................... 0} ■M . 7
C ured .................. .7. ’ • 7j! ..no >5
Salted ........................ 9 ^
Sheep skins, .wool.. 50 ne, 1 25 •

jji.vr: s roc ::.
C a ttle—Market stronger: febipping

steers, $3ho,k  stacker.* ami feeders f.j 75t»fi
83 101 cqw.s, bulls and 25fa>;! 85;
Texas steers. 81 !.ut",$3 !s0-wW estern ea.ttU>, 
$3 4U&3 SO. • £>_•'

Hogs—Market steady!; mixfeii,-^1 40^4 70; 
heavy, 84 55•."-84 90; |ligh t/' $4 35(<t4 70; 
skips, $3(«U: i:5. ! •.*' ’•

B u e e i*— M a r k e t  s i t r o n g  f o r  g o o d ; n a t i v e s ,  
$3 50(oj4; westerii, ‘83(a3 65; Texans, $3 i "
3 40; lambs, 76^5.

■0̂

A n  M /l'ort M ad*'! ti» R e v iv e  S p ie s .
A Chicagomorning paper publishes an 

article, in whi’cliril instated that Nina Van 
Xandt. .8pie-'4  )>n>xy wife, is wasting 
away, food- not hayingi passed her iiji> 
sipce the day before ppics was hanged. 
She expressed! much! bitterness against 
the press and those who “inuniered" her 

■ hnsband. j !
plrp. Van Zandt appears greatly coni 

corned about hpf daughter’s health ami 
fears! the worst|i Shelsaid:

Hail you heard that an effort was made 
to revive AugaBt aftei his" body reached 
the uudertake.ijs.' ,Ŵ 11,* it is true. The 
physicians'ftseii an electric battery, ap- 
plyite? it to hisjbody f0r an limn or more 
irf Indies of fanninc into a flame the spark 
of life which seemed to. be lingering in 
his veins. jAujhjist idjver appeared to be 
dead. His flips were moist anti his cheeks 
were warm' altjoir his body was received 
from the jail. But in August’s case, no 
eucouraging etm-ts were produced, aud 
though at one time there Was a spark of 
hope, the physijelans soon gave it up and 
permitted the embalmers to g0 to work. 
That was a grekt mistake. The embalm- 
ers began work! at 2 o’clock in the after
noon ami he h|ed at 1 2 . Tiiey should 
hayp waited several hours indie and per
haps a day dr two.

M o re  | S t r i n g e n t  R u le ju  
There-have liepu frequent complaints to 

the civil servicy commission that persons 
have been appointed to clerical positions 
in the classified departments and credited
to states, of wh 
Llo remedy tlii 

Hereafter reqiii 
questions, part

cli they were not citizens.
evil the commission will 

re more specifid answers to 
cularly as to personal Ids-;

of abode clurinj
tory. The ap ilieant must gite his place

, the year, with his occu
pation during hat year, uame of employ- 
dr with hisipos office address; term of em
ployment and reasons forleaving. These 
ai'n’swefls must li»e sworn to. l a ii applica
tion must be indorsed by-thiee citizens 
Who know the applicant, wljo must an
swer this question:! ’’Would ydu trust him 
with employment ruqinu’ijg honesty, and 
Would you jecloAniend him ip a personal 
friend ”  f

/, A liflavenlv \  isltori 
Just before lUon the other djay an areo- 

lite weighing three tons felj in the street 
in front of jtiie' pierehants' national bank 
at Amsterdam,! ts. Y., fcieatitijg the great
est exertementj | A th?ep indentation was 
made by the vjsfetojf frpmon high, in whose 
mass experts ijiave fdpnd traces of iron, 
nickel, aluminium and; other metals.

. Kilted His Son. j
Harmon Darling of Brockiville, Ont., 

struck at his ofidest son wrth a  heavy flub, 
but missed*hia aim and hit a 2 -year old son, 
who has sined! died of injuries received- 
The brutal father has beem jailed.

— Ji n—r ------- :--- —
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A R M S T R O N G 'S  O P IN IO N . I.
Sltiln; Ball Needs Hsjnglnir to ' Htke Him

, » Good Indian.: 1
Gen. F. C. Armstrong. Indian inspe^tof, 

who has been located *ou the Crovjr rqser- 
vation since the trouble began which |eul- 
minated in the death of Sword Bearer,
sa^s most of tiie mischief was done I last 
spring when Sitting Bull with a party of 
Sipux vfarriors numbering about 100 came 
totlitt'Vrow reservation and pitched his 
caijnp within almost a stone’s throw of the 
Custer moiluinent and began to haraiigue 
the Crows. , ' .

^.fter the light in which Sword1 Bear- 
er'fwas killed and other recalcitrants Icap- 
tured.; Grey Eagle, one of the leading imeb 
ofltheCrow tribe, said that Crazy Head 
and Deaf Bull should be made an exaiinple 
of,| for as long as they were in the irlbe 
there would be trouble, and subsequent 
investigation proves this to be true/; Cou- 

I seouentlv in his report to the secretary of 
1 the interior, Gen. Armstrong has reconi- 

mejnded that Crazy Head and Deal Hull 
be sent • to,.some safe place, prolHablk t;> 
FOrt Pi kens. Ha., where Geron'uno|is at 
present, or to be xeparatvdjakd senl t«>«lif- 
ferient places: AjS for'the otlier sixj n,- 
dians, lie thinks they should be kept away 
frdm theiq tribe for several years.

j^en. Ai]mstrong does not amicipatij any 
further trouble on the Crow reservation.

I The Verdift—An oil vinous Letters.
When the inquest over Loans Lingg was • 

abjfkit to b/gin :three anonymous 1 utters 
^vere produced, addressed iu some the 
jiuiors. ami insinuating that the anarchist ' 
had not committed suicide, but bad (been 
blown up by one of the jail attendants. 
Tile circumstances in relation to the sui
cide were related in detail, by Jailer |h’di/.; 
Whose testimony was supplemented by 
statements from other-. A verdict1 was 
returned that Lingg’s death was brought 
about “ by the explosion of a bomb about 
twp inches long ami a half an inch in di
ameter and tilled with dynamite, i said 
bomb beiiig exploded by his own l[ands 
with suicidal intent.

Left Two Widows.
Mrs. Margaret Engel of Racine. Wis.. 

claims to have been[ the lawful wife of 
Eligel. the anarchist executed iii Chicago. 
She says they were married in Germany a 
number of years ago and came to Racine 
twelve years since, where, she alleges, her 
husband deserted her. going to Chicago. 
8he says sin* heard subsequently that Kn- 
g<>l had married again and was living in 
tffat city. 8he claims to have recognized 
the anarchist as her husband by pictures 
aud by tlie published descriptions.

! Herr Most has been arrested in New 
York for uttering language calculated to 
incite to ridi. Thy indictment* under 
which Most wa* arrested Charges a mis- 
demeanor. l|n the document, tlie .jarcli- 
anarchist is characterized as “an evil dis
posed and pernicious/ person, of, most 
wicked and turbulent disposition, wicked
ly and maliciously contriving to disturb 
public peace, and to ewite citizens bf the 
stjate to hatred1 and <oiitehipt of gdvern- 
njentand make insurrections, etc.”

A  B lin d  Man s u ic id e * .
Professor John* s. McUIeary, better 

kiiown as the “ Blind Professor of tniuff- 
tdn.’’ IikL, clilinbed to the second Aten of 
tile city hall there the other night, threw . 
oijien a window, and listened, as if to 
determine the distance to . the ground. 
Few people were on the street, an.d lie ’ > 
likd" recourse ta b  is cane as an indicator.1 
llje (Iroj)ped it. and, feeling satisfied ja fali 
would result in death, threw himself tp 
tlie pavement, and was instantly klljled.

M o r m o n s  P u n ls lie tl .  ! .
J Six Mormon eiders have been at work 

in C'alera, Ala., for the past six months, 
trying t<vj.secnfe .converts. The other 
night four married women and two. men 
left their-homes declaring their intention 
lo go to Utah. The people then notified 
tlie elders to leave the place: They re
fused at first and1 two of them were, tarred 
and feathered. The others were phased 
iijto the woods by bioodhopnds the follow
ing evening. ^

I O ’B r ie n  is  S ick .
i Mr. O'Brien is sick. He refuses bo 

take nourishing.food himself to show His 
disapproval of the. outrageous treatment, 
that is- meted to Mr. Mandevjlle. The 
distinguished prisoner is greatly changed 
in iiis appearance, and his friends, fear 
serious consequences. _.

T h e  P o p e ’s P la n .
| Pope Leo Has named a commission to 

Investigate hfcs scliume to found an insti
tution for the benefit of the working 
classes. The idea is to commemorate the 
jibilee by'thfs philanthropy and the pope 
proposes that 8200,000 be raised to start 
the project. •"

Ke-Klected.
Miss Frances E. Willard ha*s been re

elected president of the national W. C. T.
Ui The other members of the board were 
re-elected.. After beautiful words of ao- 
cejl*tance from Miss Willard, the conven

tion  saDg “God . bless our temperance 
'queen.’ ’ i

A New Assistant.
J George L. iKives, a prominent mlember 

of the New York bar. has been appointed 
first assistant secretary of state. Mr. >  
Rives comes from ah old Virginia family. r' 
His grandfatlie’r was a senator front that 
ktate, and tJwice'Ajiierican minister to 
France. i  “T« — . •

Granby In liiLtn.x.
Granby, Mo., a thriving town in the 

lead region pi Newt on comity. Mo., was j 
ĉompletely gutted by fire the other day. 

4)ver 100 building, including all the prin
cipal business places in the town, were; 
burned. Scores of families are left .hoineV 
less.

S ix  Mtsn K il le d .
The bofler in VV. V.. Wilson & Compa

ny ’s saw-miii. nihemil.es from Prescott. 
Arizona, explode I the other morning, kill
ing the proprietor, five workmen, aiUi in
juring a number <>f others. Wilson’s body 
was torn in two pieces.

T o  lift D ianolved .
As a result of Hie late election in New 

York it -has been ^decided to dissolve the 
democratic faction known as Irving Hall, 
and its members wjH become identified 
with eitlier Tammany Iiall or the county 
democracy.
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A HEARTY SEASON.

»i«rlit. if hsui rained hard kill 
was^old. and, although ihe

K a  a s a s  F a r m e r  D r e a m s  o f  
M ew  E n g la n d  J o y s .  y I .

I >a a iad written a letter to the home 
foifis. a id in it he had comphiinetl that 
never o fore had he spent such a weaji'v, 
lOneson e day as this Thanksgiving l|uy 
had l>e< n. Having finished this letter, 
he sat f >r a, long; time casing idly* into 
tin opt n fire that snapped cinders jail 
o'. yr tli r hearthstono and .sent its ’led*' 
f.*iks «i; neing up the chimney tO,jpih 
tli win Is ill at frdl.cked amf gambojed 
acmss t ie Kansas prairie that raw JjTo- 
vein lw r
day ami
•pen fir • made every honest efi’oft $o|ibe 
glujurfii , Ezra. as he sat in front of itjjin 
kht? woe ien rocker and looked clown iin- 
to the < low ng embers, experienced a 
ilrctv.ifiil feeling of loneliness and hon|e- 
ficwfmsri 1

‘jTm sick o' Kansas.” said Ezra! to 
himself. “Here I’ve been in this plagiijey 
rountry for goin’ on a year, ami—yes. 
I'm sicl of it, powerful sick of it. What 
tl ni scr ble Thanksgiv'in’ tills has been! 
Thriv don't kno w wFiat Thanksgivin’ ;is 
Dot-this way. I wish 1 was back in pi*. 
Mass’d  wsetts—that’s ' the couutry for.a 
rue,! anti they hev tho kind o’ Thanks- 
givipr I like!* /  , j. /

Mnsidg in this strain, while the rain 
went pa ttor-patter on the window'-pan^s, 
Ezrji sa v a strango sight in the firo- 

■; es, right afaong the embers 
crackling flames Ezra saw! a 
beautiful picture I unfold atjid 

■ tsclf out like a panorama, 
very wonderful!’* murmured

place—; 
and the
strange, 
spread 

**Hov 
Hie you 
his £vt>

y very w 
ijig man.

enough—why .bless me, after I  once got 
’em strapped on. if" them skate9 hed 
come off, the feet wud ha’ come with 
’em! An’ now away we go—Laura an’ 
me. Around the bend—near the med- 
der where Si Barker’s dog killed a 
woodchuck last summer—we meet the 
rest. We forget all about the cold. 
We run races an’ play snap the 
whip, an’ ciit all sorts of didoos, an 
we never mind the picftyrel weed that 
is froze in on the ice aV trips us up 
every time we cut the outs\de edge, an’ 
then we boys jump over the air-holes, 
an’ the girls 'stan’ by an’ scream an’ 
tell us they know we’re agoin’ to 
drowned ourselves. So the hours go 
an’ it is sun-up at hist, an’ sister Helen 
says we must be gettiu’ home. When 
wo take our skates ofl'our feet feel as if 
they_werc wood. Laurd lias lost her 
tippet; I lend her mine an’ sue kind o’ 
blushes. The old nond seems glad to 

j have us go. and the lire-hangbircl’s 
nest in the wilier trees wave us.gQod- 

. bye. Laura promises to come over to 
! our house in the evenin’, and so we 

break up.’*
j ‘ Seems now.” continued Ezra, mns- 
I ingly, “seems now as if I could see us 
I all ;it breakfast. The race on the pond 
j has made us hungry, and mother says 
she never knew anybody else’s boys 
tiiat had such capacities us hers. It is 
the Yankee Thanksgivin’ breakfast— 
sausages an’ fried potatoes, ail’ buck
wheat cakes an’ sirup—mAple sirup, 
mind ye, for father has his own sugar 
bush and there was a big run o’ sap last 
season. Mother says: ‘Ezra an’ Amos, 
won’t you never get through eatin’? 
We want to clear off the table, for 
there’s pies lo make, an’ nuts to crack, 
and laws sakes alive! the turkey’s got 
to be, stuffed yit! Then how we 
all fly round. Mother sends Helen 
up into the attic to grit a squakh while 
Mary’s a makiif the pie-crust., Amos 
an’ I crack the walnuts—thev call ’em

Yet he;.did not take 
is tfypslawav, for the picture soochrid* 

iiimj.aujl he loved to look upon it. f 
“It it :t picter of long ago,”  sqad^

Ezra, softly. vl had like to forgot It, 
but now} it comes back to me as nat’ijjal
like ol* friend. And I seem to be , . . . ., L .. . . .. . .. , . 4l ■ . hickorv nuts out in tho pesky countrya part of it. ah the feeliu o that tnpc , ' , ‘ J, . . f  I of sage brush and pasture laud. Ev tvsouths buck w th tlie picter. too. 1 . ■ j

Ezra aid not stir, his head rested Mb: 
on Ids |and, and his eyes were fixed 
npori thb shadows in the firelight. j '  
'““ lit isja picter of the ol* home.” said 

Ezra) to inmself. “ I am Jback there nn 
llelcnerjown with the Holyoke hills up 
north aii’ the Berkshire mountains ia 
loomin' • up gray an’ misty-like in the 
VVVsterf, horizon. Seems as if it wuz 
»arli m linin'; everything is still, and 
it is so cold when we boys crawl out p’ 
bed. th it, if it wuzn’t Thanksgivm’' 
myroin* [fve’d crawl back again an’ 
waikifor mother to call us. But it lis 
Thanksgivin’ mornin’, an’ we’re goiln’ 
skatin' down on the pond. The squeal
in’ or tl ic pigs has told us it is tike 
o'clojck, and we mukt hurry; we’lro 
goinft to call by for ilia. Dickinson 
boys] an’ Hiram Peabody, an’ we’jVo 
got to hyper!' Brother Amos gets pn 
'about half o’ my clo’cs and I get pn 
’bout l^nlf o’ his, but it’s all the samp; 
they are stout, warm clo’es, and they’re 
big eno lgli to fit any of us boys— 
mother fooked out for that when she 
made ’em. When we go down atari's 
we find lie girls there, all bundled pp 
nice ai£ warm—Mary ah  Helen ajn’ 
Cousin Irene. They’re goin’ with ife, 

l an’ we pH start out tiptoe and quipt- 
Hke so’smot to wake up the o l ’ folljjs. 
The ground is frozen hard; we stub ojar 
toes Ion!the frozen rids iu^the road. 
When wi come to ilio minister’s house, 
Laura is] standin’ on tho front stoota, 
a-waltinl for us. Laura .is the minister?* 
flaugnten She’s a friend .o’ Sister 
Helen’s-j-pretty a* a dagarr’ otype. a#F 
gentle like and touder. Laura lets mo 
carry lief skates, a n d ‘I’m glad of it, 
nlthojpghi I iiave my hands full already 
with- Ihp lantern, thb hockies and tjio 
rest. Hiram Peabody keeps us wait
in’, for jhc has overslept himself, ap’ 

•*:when* he.comes trottin’ out at hist the 
^.girlsjmake fun of him—all except Sts- 
.fer Mart; An’ she sort o' sticks up fpr 
Hiratn, an’ we're all so cute we kind Ip* 
caJc’lafce we know thojeasoa why. | 

**And now,” said Ezra, softly, “ th# 
pictey changes; seems as if I could siee 
the pknd The ice is like a, black lock
in’ gla.ss and Hiram Peabody slips Up 
the first ;hing an’ down he comes lidk- 
ety split, *n’ we all laugh—except SIs- 

^ber Mary1, an’ she says it is very inpTjte 
lajugb at other folks misfortunes.

pasture land, fcv’ry 
once ’n a while one on ’em slips outer 
our fingers an' goes dancin’ over the 
lloor or flies into the pan Helen is 
squeezin’ pumpkin into through the 
colander. Helen says we’re;shifless 
:ui’ good for nothin’ but frivolin’; but 
mother tolls us how to crack the wal
nuts so’s not to let ’em fly all over the 
room, an’ so's nqt -to be all jammed to 
pieces like the walnuts were down at 
tho party at the Peasley’s last winter. 
An’ riow here comes Tryphena Foster, 
with her gingham gown an’ muslin 

! apron on; her folks have gone up to 
j Amhurst for iThanksgivin’, and Try- 
1 pliena has come over ,to help our folks 
! get dinner. She thinks a great deal of 
j mother, ’cause mother teaches her 

Sunday-school class an’ says Tryphena 
ought to marry amissionary. There is 
bustle everywhere, the rattle r of the 
pans an’ the ^clatter if the dishes, 
an’ the new kitchen stove begins to 
warm up an’ gi£ red till Helen loses 
her wits an' is flustered, an’ says she 
never could git the hang o’ that stove’s 
dampers.

“An’ now,” said Ezra, gently, 03 n 
tone of deeper reverence ctfeptinio 
his voice. “I can see fatluer siltin’ 
all by himself in the parlor. Father’s 
hair is very gray, aud there" 
wrinkles on his honest old face. He 
is lookin’ through the window at the 
Holyoke. Kills over yonder, and I can 
guess he’s thinkin’ of the time when 
he wuz a boy like me an' Amos, an’ 
useter climb over them hills an’ kill 
rattlesnakes an’ hunt partridges. • Or 
doesn't his eye quite reach the Hol
yoke hills? Do they fall kinder loving
ly but sadly on the little buryin’ 
ground jest beyond the village—ah, 
father knows that spot, an’ he.loves it. 

j to, for .there are treasures tjhero whose 
j memory he wouldn't swap for all the 

world could give. So, while there js a 
kind o’ mist in father's eyes, I can sec 
he is dreamin'-like of sweet an' tender 
things, and a communin’ with memory 
—hearin’ voices I never heard, an’ 
feelin* the touch of hands I never press
ed—an’ seein’ father’s peaceful face I 
find it hard to think of a Thanksgivin’ 
sweeter than father’s is.

“The pictui1’ in the firelight changes 
now,” said Ezra, “an’ seems as if I 
w uzinAhe old frame mectin' house.

Oughl! h< \w cold it is, and how my fin- I The meetin* house is on the hill, and
gers act 
m y  hfitt 

0 skatds- 
And ho\ 
an’ ho  ̂
enough, 
little; tij 
fooliii’

with the frost when I take 
s off to strap on Laura’s 
t oh, how my cheeks burb! 

careful I am not to huit LaurW, 
I ask her if that’s ‘tirfiti 

and how she tells me ‘jistj a 
iter,’ and how we two keep 

long till the others hev 'gone 
jin’ a^e left alone. An’ how quick 
I  get myj own skates strapped on—none 
o’ your njew-fangledfekatea with springs 
an’ pWejs an’ clamps an’ such, but hojn- 

t oF-fashioned wooden ones with steel 
rtlnners that carl up over my toes mb’

1 buttons at tho end! I
| and lash ’em and buckle, ’« n 
| Laura waits for me ail’ to! Is 

snro to got ’em on tigfit

meetin’* begins halt pas’ ten. Our 
pew is well up in front*—seems as if I 
pould see it now. It has a long red 
cushion on the seat, and in the hymn- 
book rack there is a Bible and a couple 
of psalmodys. We walk up tho aisle 
slow and mother goes in first, then 
comes Mary, then me, then Helen, 
then Amos, and then father. Father 
thinks it is jest as well to have one o’ 
the girls set in between me an1 Amos. 
The meetin’ house is full, for every 
body goes to meetin’ on Thanksgivin’.

. The minister reads the proclamation 
an’ makes a prayer, an’ then he gives 
out a psalm an’ we all stan’ up an 
turn ’round an’, join the choir. > Sam 
Merritt has come up from Palmer to

spend TbhnkRgivfn* with the ol’ folks* I 
an’ hg is sing.n* jenot*. to-day in hij$ o l', 
place in the choir. Some folks saly bed 
s'.ngs,w<Mut»'Tfullv well, but I don’t like 
Sam’s: .vojee. ■» Lluf^t sings soprano in 
tin; choir. f:iihI Sam stands! next to her 
an’ holds the book. [

‘ Seems as if I 'eoultl hear the minis- j 
tcr’k voice? full otfveirncstiiess an meh j 
odyl coinin’ from - wnV upiin his little j 
round pulpit. He isi lellinf us why we 
should be ilianlaful, ajn', ns he qi^ptes 
scriiitur’ an' Dr. j.Watjs, wj? boys >von- 
der how anybody Can remember so 
luntfli of the Bible. Then l! get nervous 

worried. Stiemi to nic the minis- 
was never cCmin' to lastly, apd I

and
tor
find
is
abo
rill
tli.r

myself wonqleri|uT wliiether Lkura 
listenin’ to what tho breachin’ is 

it.or in writip' njotos tio Sam ^Ter
ri the ‘back o£ the tune hook'. I| get ! 
ty, too. aiu) 1 lidgct about 'till 

father look*; at me aind mother nudges 
Helen, and Ilelenj passes it along to' me 
with interest.. ._ I . j ,

“An, tlVui,” continues 'Ezra, in his 
re vary; “when the last hymn is given 
out, an’ wo stan’ up agin an’ join the 
eiioiy. I am glad to see that Laura is 
singin' outer the book with Miss Hub- 1 
bard, the alto. Ajn' ^oin1 out o’ meet- j 
in’ I* kind of edg# up to L^ura and ask ' 
her if 1 kin have1 the please of seein’ j 
her jioiue. ^

“An* now wc boys all go out on, the j 
comipon to play ball. The Enfield boys
have come over, and of all the Hamp
shire County ball-players they arc the 
toughest to beat. 1 Gorham!Polly keeps 
tally, becansQ he has gotytho newest 
jack-knife—oh. now; slick it whittles 
the old broom handle Gorham picked 
up in Packard's store an’ brought along 
jest to keep tally on. I t  is a great 
gamp,of bill; the bats are broad and 
light and the ball is small. :and soft. 
But I tlie Enlield' boys beat us at. last, 
leastwise they make severity tallies to 
tour lifty-qight, iwhey Ilcman Fitts 
knocks tho ball river into Aunt Dorcas 
Eastman's yard arid Aunt Dorcas comes 
out an takes it into the house an’ we 
have to stop playin’ Then Pliineas 
Owens allows lie can flop any boy in 
Belcliertown. an’ Moses Baker takes 
him up, an’ they wrassle like'two Tar- 
fa rs; till at; last Moses tuckers Pliineas 
an’ downs him down as slick as a 
Whistle/ j

“Then vie all gp home, for thanjks- 
givin* dinner is rpady. Two long ta 
bles have been made into one, an’ rine 
of .the ol’ tablecloths "gran’ma had 
when she set up houskeepin’ is spread 
over ’em both. We all set around— 
father, mother, Aunt Lydia Holbrook, 
Uncle Jason, Mary, Helen, Tryphena 
Fostijr, Amos and me. . How big an’ 
brown the turkey is, and how good it 
stncllpd There are bounteous dishes of 
mashed patatoe, turnip an’ squash, and 
the icclery is very white and cold, the 
biscuits are light an’ hot and the 
stewed cranberries are red as Laura’s 
cheeks, Amos and l get the drum
sticks; Mary wants the wish-bone to 
put river the door for Hiram, but Helen 
gets at. Poor Miry, she always did 
have to give up to ‘rushin' Helen’ jas 
we call her. The,pies- qh, what piss 
motlier makes; no dyspepsia i n ’em, 
but good nature an* good health an’ 
Iiospitnlity! Pumpkin pics—mincO tin’ 
apple, Too—an’ then a big dish of pip
pins Ian’ njssetts an’ bellflowers, in ’ 
last oif all, walnuts with cider from tpc 
Zebrjna Dickinsonj farina! I tell ye, 
therc|’s a Tharfksgjviri’ dinner for ye! 
Thatls what wo get in old Belchcrtown, 
at:’.that’s the kind of livin’ that makes 
the Yankees sd all-lired good an’ smart!

‘‘Bait the best of all,” said Ezra, very 
softly to himself, “oh, yes,, the best 
scene in all the pictur' is .when, even In’ 
comps, when the neighbors come in, 
and when there is music an’ singin’ ain’ 
ganujs. An’ its this part <>f the pictur’ 
that makes me homesick, .;now an’ fifls 
my heart with a longin', I driver had be- 
fore-4-ari’ yet it sort o’ 'jliellows an’ 
comfbrts me, too. Miss Seifena Bidwell, 
whoso beau .was killed in the war, plays 
on the lriclodeon, an’ wo all sing— ill 
pn 11?; men. women-foiks an’ children. 
Sam Merritt is there, an’ he sings a 
tend  song about love. The Women 
sort of whisper that ho i9 goin’ to be 
married to a Palmer lady nex’ spring, 
an’ I think myself I never heard bettjer 
singi 1’ thfin Sarii’s. Then we play gamjes 
—proverbs, buzz, clap-in-clap-ouk cjo- 
penhiagen, fox-an'-geese, button-but- 
ton-whos’-got-the-button, spin the plift" 
ter. jgo-to-Jerusalem, my-ship's-comie- 
iri arid all the res t The ril’ folks plky 
with (the young folks just as nat’ral 11s 
can be. and we all laugh when Deacon 
Hosea Cowles liez to pleasure six yards 
of lore ribbon with Miss Hepsy Newtotu 
and cut each yard- with a kiss; for tne 
deacon hez been sort o’ piirrin* round 
for goin’ on two years. Then, lat^r 
on. \yhen Mary an’ Hielen brings in the 
cook es andputcakes. cider and apples, 
mother saysf * T, don’t bplieve we 
goin’' to hev enough apples ko g o ’roi 
Ezra, I  guess I ’ll have to { 
down-cellar for some mui

says: ‘All right, mother, 1*11 go, pro
vidin’ some one'll go along an’ hold th- 
candle. An’ when I s.av this I lool 
right at Laura an’ she blushes. Tliei 
Helen, just for meanness, says: .*Ezn 
I a pp.se you ain’t willin’ t.o have your 
fav'rite sister go down-cellar with.ybV 
an' catch her death o* cold?’ But Man,* 
who has been showin’ Hiram Peaboil 
the photograph album for jnorc’n :ii 
hour, comes to the rescue an’ make^ 
Laura take the candle, and she show- 
Laura how to hold it so it  ̂won’t - go 
out.

“The cellar is warm an’ dark. There 
are cobwebs all between the rafters, 
an’ everywhere else except on the 
shelves \vhei‘e mother keepsHhe butler 
an’ eggs an" other things that would 
freeze in tlm butt’ry up stairs. The 
apples are in bar’ll up against the wall, 
near thp potater-bib. How'fresh an’ 
sweet they smell l. Laura thinks she 
sees a mouse an’ trembles au' wants to 
jump up on the ,pork bar'l, but I tell 
her there sha 'n 't 110 mouse hurt her 
while 1 am around—and I mean it,, too, 
for the sight of Laura a-trembling 
makes me a.*strong as one of father's 
steers. “ What kind of apples do you 
like best. Kzry?” asks Laura; .‘russets 
or greeuiri .s or croW-eggs.01* bellflowers 
or baldwins or pippin#?’ T.likcthc bald 
wins, best.’ says 1, *coz they've got red 
cheeks just like yours.’ ' ‘Why, Ezry 
Thompson! how.you.talk!’ says Laura. 
'•You oughtpr be ftsliamed of yourself!' 
But when I' *get the dish filled up with 
apples - there ain’t a baldwin in the 
whole lot that can compare with the 
bright red of Laura’s eheeks. An 
Laura knows it tqo, an’ she sees the 
mouse again, an’ screams, and then 
the candle-goes out, and we are in a 
dreadful steiv. But I, bein’ almost a 
man. contrive to bear up under it, and 
kno win’ she is. dm orpli'u, I comfort 
an’ encourage Laura the best I* know 
how, and we. are .mmost up stairs when 
mother comes to the door and wants to 
know what has kep' us so long.; Jest 
as If motherfdoesn’t know! Of course 
she docs; an'; when mother kisses Laura 
good-bye tlujt night there is in the actf 
a tenderness^that speaks more sweetly 
than even mother’s words.

“It is so like 'mother,”' mused Ezra; 
“so like her with her gentleness an’ 
changin’ love. jHcrs is’ the sweetest 
picture of; all, arid hers the best love.”

Dream on Ezra; dream of;the old 
home with its dear ones, its' holy in
fluences and its precious inspirations—̂ 
mother. Dream on in ! the far-awayl 
firelight, and a$ the angel hand of*

| memory unfolds! these sacred visions 
with the anil them shall abide, like :u 
divine comforter, the spirit of Thanks
giving.—Eugene: Field, in Chicago 
News.

School Houses May be Too 
LuxuriousJ i,i

Anna C. Krackett ii American Jounrai of 
Kc ucation.

1 remember making a  certain friend 
of mine quite nnj ry or.e day. He had 
shown me over :r certain high school * 
buildine. I t haq long marble-floored 
corridors, sta tueveception-room s for 
visitors, and wi ;hdrawing-rooms for 
the principal, and others for the 
teachers, carpeted with the best Brus
sels, aud handsomely furnished. At 
last he stopped in an immense hall, 
whidx was to  be lsed for exhibitions, 
and; after pointing ou t all the or
nam entations and calling my a tten 
tion to  tlie comfort of the chairs, he 
paused to  hear n y  enthusiastic ad
miration. I sha 1 never forget his d is-: 
gust when I aske 1:

“And what kind of teaching is done 
here?”

T h a t seemed ti i be. a  thought which 
had no t occurred to  him, and the 
tim e,spent in showing me around 
seemed to  have been entirely lost.. Iam  
afraid my answe t  seemed ungracious, 
and yet I am to'o jealous of the honor 
and excellence < f the profession to  . 
which I belong not to  set tlie teacher , 
above his snrrc Hidings, and no t to  
fear th a t amid idl the “mint, and 
anise, and cumin n” more im portant 
things mUy.be ov erlooked. In fact, is 
there not a  dangtr th a t we make our 
school-liouses am l school-rooms too 
elegant to  inspini a spirit for labor? 
Comfortable they should he; exqui
sitely neat they s aould be, and well-, 
proportioned; bat luxurious they 
should not be. a  id in some cases it  
seems as if they v ere.

T hat we have mproved pn the old 
red sohooMioust s, with tlieir hard 
and uncomfortable seats, we do not 
doubt. But liavt we improved on th e  
character of the work done in them? 
Tlie externals of our schools are fine'.' 
and often elegant. Is the teaching1 
done in them stre ng and vigorous? Is 
there no t just a  s lade of danger th a t , 
we may spend t io much money on . 
the school-houses!—1th a t we may make 
.them too luxurious for workshops? 
T hat is what the;! ought to  bg. Lux
ury, if we cap affclrd it, for our leisure j, 
hours; bu t for tipi forging of charac
ter, the anVil andj all the surroundings 
of labor. The workman divests him
self of a ir unnecessary appurtenances 
when he goes tq  his task . Is the 
teacher a workman or a  man of leis
ure? I t  is .well, lerhaps, to  look a t  
this side of the qii estion <a little. I t  is 
possible to  makemhe aijnpsphere of a 
building iavorabh i to  rest aud repose 
and not favorable to  actiouty; It 
possible to  spend nnjch Tnoney on 
school houses an 1 exhibition rooms, 
and to send out therefrom graduates 
puffed up with a  l ttle  nerveless -infor
mation and vain in more senses than 
one. I t may itoq’be out of place to  
suggest a  danger.

i M

et yon to { 
e.’ Then!

S a m  J o n e s  in  B r ie f
When a mail is .bragging that his 

father is a Colonel you may pufc it 
down that his father is ashamed of him.

Many a man will lie down in hell and 
say. “my tongue has damnej me.”

You may baptize a man all over, 
but his tongue will come as dry as pow
der.

Some of us would get a muss up in 
heaven by talkirig about our neigh
bors. .

I am not singing the, “Sweet By and 
By,”  but the “Sweet Now and Now.”

Please recpgnizb d#wn hero. 
When I am in glory, with a palm in 
ray hand, if you.don’t Want to recog
nize me you rieedn’t do it.

I pray God to give me a heaven to 
gq to heaven in.
' 'I ’ll put up with iess in heaven if I can 

get more down here. ,
Every true man is an eternal million

aire.
The greatest giftj of God is a game 

preacher.
If n horse is sound from head to foo 

he don’t mind the currycomb, but if 
there are unsound spots on him when 
you come into the stable to curry him 
he kicks. r

Hell is sin intensified, and sin is hell 
in all its aspects.

The devil has no better servant than a 
preacher who is laying feather beds for 
fallen Christiahs to light on.

The devil is too much of a gentleman 
to go where lie is not invited.

Feeling is moral perspiration.
You can’t take another man’s money 

to heaven with you. Shrouds have no 
pockets.

I’d rather be a t?ull-pup than a town 
bully.

I’d rather be a dead lion than a liv- 
ing dog.

Ignorance is as round as a ball and 
slick as a button; it’s got no handle to 
it, and you can’t manage it.

No man can be a Christian and drink 
whisky.

You get yourself tangled up with the 
idea that Christ is going to be good to 
yon and you'll -got left on Judgment 
Day. • tf ’ 1

Righteousness isWightedness, straight-
1.^.0 !

The Penalty of a Barkeeper’s 
Sobriety.

From tlie Macon (Gi.) Telegraph,
• There is an odd genius engaged in 

the railroad business who has worked 
on every foot op tlie freight trains 
front the foot rest of the pilot as flag
man to  the eab< ose as conductor, 
lie  is of a  lidgety, restless nature, and . 
a  job of more than  six months’ du ra
tion grows monotonous. When lie 
gives up one posit on he hops on am,« 
other road and takes any position oft 
fered him, whethei it be tram  hand- or 
engineer, brakeman or conductor. If 
he s ta rts  a t  the lowest round he soon 
works his way up is he is one of the 
best railroad men; in the country. I t 
sometimes happened th a t  when he 
couldn't get a  job;on the railroad he 
would do someth! ig else. ,

In a Texas towr he took a  position 
as bartender. Ha kept on an average 
drunk for three months and pleased 
his boss until a  B aptist preacher came 
along. The barteiiAer andthepreach- 
er became fast trie ids, until one day 
he ̂ inon all the prei teller’s money and 
he Sought to  get e! en by preaching tv 
sermon to  his conj regationofone, and 
by picturing the loneliness of the con
gregation’s old mother In Georgia, 
who hadjtone bu t the fondest wishes 
for her erring son ; it far away Texas. 
This sermon deep! ’ impressed the va.il- 
oad bartender u n i he kept sober'for 

five days on a stre ;ch. At the end of 
this time the owne : of the bar called 
him up and told him he had no fur
ther use for him. 'By the way,’! said 
the bartender, “if ; ou don’t mind tell
ing it. I ’d like to  ki io w  what you turn
ed me off for.” Tl e proprietor repli
ed: “You’ve been Irnnk for the last 
five days, and I don’t  want any 
drunken men arousd jne.” He had 
mistaken the cond «ct ol his bartender 
when sober.

What we Hear 'Away from 
Home.

From th . London Eaho.
Legal decisions id England being fre- . 

quently quoted ini American courts, 
we give an American judgment which 
if upheld here will be of importance to  
all lovers. A father in the States hav
ing .attem pted to interrupt his 
daughter’s courtship was seized by 
the young man an4 prom ptly ejected 
from tbe room. He summoned the 
youth, whereupon the following judg
ment was delivered: “ I t  appears th a t 
this young man Was courting the 
plaintiff’s daughter in the plaintiff’s 
parlor and th a t thb plaintiff intruded 
and was pu t ou t by defendant. Court
ing is a  public necessity and m ust not 
be interrupted. Therefore the law 
will hold th a t  a  parent has no legal 
right in a  room  where courting, is 
afoot, a n j  so  the; defendant'is 
charged and plaint:

1
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•PW * btt*b ian .—Rev. CL H.Wallace, Pastor.
!fc- 4S*r — Ml 7300 i .  .......................

morning serrlce.
Sabbath School

:odMt .^*R«v. J. M. Shank, Paator. ff 
l»te8t i . 'm .,  7 :00 p. m . Sabbath School a t 

| service. P rayer m eeting Thursday e»fi

:i—B e v .H . Burns, Pastor. Services, lu: 
Ijp. m . Sabbath school at close u f mo* 
(C! P rayer m eeting Tuesday and ThurnH 
TAll a re  invited. 

m a n L c t h k a a n  C h u r c h . -  Services a lte rna  
on  and svening 10:30 and 7 :30. Sunday 

__ every Sunday m orning at 9 a. m. Rev. WL 
.  P asto r. r

Societies.

U. pj, ni.
SecJl • 

m d m ird  
1, at J? :30

q cish  Lo d g e .I. O. o. F., No. 32.-M e e ts  erery  
ay evening, a t tb e ir  hall at 7 :30 o’clock n J .m . 
VanVleit. N. G., Jo h n  R. Rauch, llec.

T. o» T. Council, No. 2 7 . - M«*ets first and 
day of every m onth  a t W. C T . U. hall,

P .n i ,  H . Burns, Si C., Mrs. H . C. B eils, ltec.
T hk W,: b .  T . U .—Meets every. T h u rsd ay  at 

rover*pirst National Bank, at th re a p , m.
J. Voorh#*, President.

380;—Meets every second Thursday 
OH and  evening, alternately, at their hull, in 

tbelH edded block. I .  K» Hedden, M aster.
^ Ej. o r  X ^  L apham Assembly , No. 5595.—1 ;eet*

ieir

1. at 
hall'.

^ev«T other F riday eveniug, from  April 1 to Oct. 
V a b :  from  O * . 1 to April 1 a t 7 :00, at Q. A. B.
C . Cuttfc, J r . ,  R. S.

ltmottth  Rock Lodge No. 47, F . k  A /M .- 'F r i-  
Angs on, o r  before the full m oon. W. N. 

harry, W. 3L, !j. O . Eddy, Secretary.

WHAT THEY SAY.

Sorry to Disturb You

But you must read these facts. Nowhere, 
we say nowhere, will you lind a 
stock of dry goods, fancy goods, gent’s 
furnishings, crockery, glassware, fancy 
ware, carpets, oil cloths, wall paper and 
groceries that excels the stock of Geo. A. 
Starkweather & Co.

■ ;■ ! T tpn| ~  , I " W " — -
f  | — i
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Obituary. %
Mrs. Jane Ash, whose death occurred 

last week, caihe to Michigan with her nar- 
ent§,J^Ir. and Mrs. Erastus Starkweather, 
in ltCf>!-

Her girlhood days were spent on the. 
farnJ now owned by Mr. Spencer In the 
north-eastern part (of the town

I i u l 8 3 7  s h e  m a r r i e d  t o  J ia m e s  T .  .^ s li ,  
a n d  t  a m e  t o  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f  P l y m o u t h ,  
c u p y in g  t h e  h o u s e  in  w h ic l i  h e r  l a s t  I n fu r s  
w e r ^  s p e n t .

anjdThree,,children,.- twtf daughters 
son jw<*re given their household, but [her 
brigjhtneRs was soon changed to darknfss. 
Firfjt, die lamb of the lldck was,taken. 
Then consumption, that dread disease, 
marked her companion add eldest 
for its victims. Thus, within a.year, 
had been removed from iher honn 
deajh, and at the age of twenty-nine,

lorn
iree

b y
she

Splendid stock of trunks at Potter’se 
F irst-class horseshoer at Beam’s slinlp 
Cash for,hides and sheep pelts at Ben-

i  r

"muks for everybody at Potter’s h 
store. i

-Wm. VanVIlet has secured employ - 
, m^nt in Bennkt’s factory.

Nice warnxhorse clothing at Potter’s, in
J  Pljymqujth.
I l— L, C. Hough has a change of ad. this 
week. See what he has to say. 

j [Winter gooids of all kiuTls at Pojter’s 
• harness; store.

|—Doijrt forget the supper by the young 
f lajlies; iin the Taylor block, SaturdayJj 

f—Gc<>. A. Starkweather, executor of the 
| will of [Willard Eldred has'filed a §5,000

i ’•H j . . Ij—.John J. Starkweather asks for admin- 
I istratipiji on the estate o£ Hanna J. Njasle, 

deceased, of this town. - 
I—E. fc. Nath has .been appointed ad- 

m|inistrator of the‘estatfc.of the late Zenas
Nash; with bond of $5^0,

—Richardson, the boot, shoe 
man, !of Northville, sends

and cloth- 
us a | half

column anvertisoment this week. I| lie
t4 Iks [business and we guess he means 
*ii Better see what he says.

I—We are sorry to learn that Mrs. •Jiiilius 
Penmmari, tyho wont to Minnesota Hijveml 
weeks since, in hopes of improving her 
Health, is worse again. For a few weeks 
i{ said slie improved but a change has 
tjiken place for the worse.

—t&zie II. Thompson, of Northville, 
lias Qohimenbeil proceedings againstjjTiin- 
c jtiiy .jp . Thompson, her husband, fir di
vorce, alleging cruelty. They have || been 
married about three years. She Claims' 
Thompson is worth about §10,000, aqjd has 
had an injunction served on him t<| pre
sent his disposing of the property. |

Ally of the patterns represented ii|| But-
i sheet fop Nowmboa and 
thers, illustrating up tin*

tjeri^k’s^fashii 
thousands of otlie 
lead mg st vies xvqni by ladies, missel boys 
and little children of both sexes, wjjill be 
^ent post paid to any part of the ijnited 
States. Address Geo. A. Starkweather & 
Co., Plymouth,,Mieli. *

—John Fuller and wife returned Satur
day from a.two or three months vfrdt at 
^Chicago. Mr. Fuller says he has b(»*n at 
Chicago several times, but he n-vi r saw 
such excitement as during this viTit, on 
Bccivunt of the anarchists. lie paid l»i visit 
to the ofiice of one i>f the iusuranc^cora- 
imntes, located Jn the. eleventh stqrj': of 
their 1/gilding.
| —pfartliside Notion : J. W. Cannon, of 
the bxford (Upbe is a good fellow, [{but u 
Jittlj* absent minded at times, lie has the 
jtypcf for his newspaper set up at Ox fori J,
andjctmies to the city every Friday [to get
[his jiress work done. A few weuup ago, 
when he was alxiut starting on his ijprmdi- 
[cal (trip. Mrs. C. requested him toil bring 
honixe sonic hunt sausage. He undiertook 
to fulfill the request, and succeeded so 
far as purchasing a few pounds and tak- 
it t i  the press room of the WesterntfNews- 
paijejr Enion, where he left it when he de
parted for home on the Bay City express. 
The pressmen and oilier hands jin the 
basjement regaled themselves with ham 
sausage for a day or two. Mr. Cannon did 
not tell his better half about* the Sausage 
and she supposed he had forgotten his 
ermnd. The next Friday she again gave 
an order for hum sausage, and he succeed
ed in getting on; tho train with At, hut 
when he left the train at Oxford he also 
left the sausage on the train, and there 
was feast among the train hands. He 
kerpt mum about it again, and his wife 
supposed that he had again fOrgbtten to 
make the puiichase. . Last week^she told 
him that if he didn’t bring hoade some 
sausage she would come after itf herself, 

i his arrival in the city he 
i meat market and had, two 

i pot np. *^e are ii

ened

If

he departed for the ' 
journey hie had both

er his arm, but cannot say a 
writing wheUier he carried t 

don't drl8.—Cannon don't

► pree- 
i home 

t a drop.

—Mrs. Hendrick is very sick.
A fine line of jewelry at A. A. Tafft’s.
—Fred Hall came home from the uni

versity to eat Thanksgiving turkey.
Gloves ami mittens and good winter 

.caps at A. A. TafTt’s.
—The bold burglar as lie enters your 

sleeping apartment is beautifully portray
ed in the above picture. - '

—The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
will give a social at the residence of R. G. 
Hall, next Wednesday evening.

The choicest home-rendered lard at 10 
cents per pound by the crock, or 11 cents 
by the pound at Bennett’s market.
• —Net Brown returned from South Ly
on Tuesday where he has been engaged 
in putting up Little Giant windmills.

—Will Brownell and Paul Perren “med
ics” of Ann Arbor: are spending Thanks
giving at the residence of the former’s 
father, in this place.

—A. K. Wheeler and family are spend
ing Thanksgiving at Grand Rapid:*. We 
learn that soon after their rotiifn they w ill 
remove to California.

Ladies, when you have occasion to use , 
any of Butterick’s patterns, please remem
ber that we have them. Butterick’s Met
ropolitan Fashion sheet for December 
now ready. Send us a postal card and we 
will mail you one, or call and get one at 
G. A. Starkweather A Co’s. -

—Pontiac Gazette- The best put1, up 
and of his age the largest man in Oakland 
County, if not in the State,, is a nineteen 
year old son of David McBath, of Bald 
Mountain, lie tips the beam at ‘J10 
pounds, stands >ix feet six inches in his 
stockings, is of .magnificent physique,

* a number fourteen boot with an in
step of a royal pattern. If he resided in 
the?Gennan empire he would be aihofiieer 
of th.e Imperial General, nill willy.

—On Tuesday evening burglars cfTect- 
fod an entrance into StnmgV meat market, 
in the Starkweather blwk. by cutting out 

va pane of glass, then removing the fasten
ings and raising the window. They ran
sacked the money drawer and the desk, 
but finding nothing to suit them they de
departed through the back door. They 
evidently wanted money. They .also vis
ited Neal Passage’s, duelling but were 
frightened away before- gaining entrance. 
Thtjir tracks could be plainly seen about 
the bouse tin- next morning.

—There is some great attraction at 
Northville, that calls our intelligent com
positor there once <»j twice a week. Such 
is life.—M a i l . ** You are behind the 
times Bro. Steers, the attraction went back 
on your typo week before. Jast.”—Record. 
Our “ comp.” informs us that if Bro. Iteed 
will investigate the matter more thorough
ly lie will find that it was he that first re
signed from the attraction to which 
Record refers, and'continues to have a 
good time elsewhere*'when at Northville.

—One of the most horrible murders ever 
.committed in this county occurred in De
troit, on Thursday afternoon or evening, 
of last week. A. II. Mills, tug owner and 
seventy-three years of age. being'the 
principal actor, his victim being his par
amour, a Mrs. Rising, whose husband was 
in the employ of Mills. Jealous!)’ on the 
part of Mills had so worked upon him that 
lie concluded to kill the woman and cir
cumstances show that he had been mak
ing preparations for the awfup crime for 
two weeks before its commission. He 
went to the Risiiqrhpuse, Thursday after
noon, and after shooting his victim, cut 
and destroyed he,r clothing and then went 
home and; gping jnto his- private room 
commenced (writing a letter. A gentleman 
calling at the house soon after and Mills 
thinking undoubtedly that he was a police
man after him, shot himself before finish-; 
ing his letter, from the effects of which 
he soon after died.

w a s | l e f t .  W ith  a  l i t t l e , d a u g h t e r ,  t o  m e e t

rely,
her

the|coidlictfi of life afone. How bra 
wisely and' chfistTike she did this, 
fridni*'anil neighbors can testify.

Vearf] passedjofi, and she was called 
parjt with father,: hiother, brothers and sis- 

But the greatest trial ettmfe whe i he
re f( of her daughter. Alone—from
time on, she seemed to be “ only waiting.”
To her pastor, id her last sickness, 
said, "pray for me, but* npt that I 
live.” When a ffiend said; “ I hope 
will be better, tp-morrowJ"!’ sh 
“ dp not hope that. I long to see my 
band and dear children. All I ask 
go easy. The Lord is good. . Hi* 
wise tho err, trt good to be linkiud.” 

n her sickness, jls in health, she

that

replied,
h US-

kind and (considerate, fearful of in,*.kiug
Eve

al-
trouble for those [who cared for her. 
gentle and helpful, her memory wi 1 
wijvs be cherished by her friends.

I»*r sister-in-law, from Holly, F and

she
may
you

'  -ii

B A SSETT & SON,

FINE FURNITURE!
- -A .T -

LOW - PRICES !

P L Y M O U T H .

Sue.; ‘'Thare, John Henry, that’s where a]l our 
neighbors are getting their furniture now. You know 
Mrs. Sims went to the city, and she said Bassett’s
prices on the same identical furniture was. 25 per

is to 
Ls too

was

mjioeih from Salifm and Northville, n 
by friends in Plymoutli^tenderly 

fi»)r her till she entered! into that 
which she so much, longed for.

“  The pains iof death are pasHod,
, Labor and sorrow « 'w e{

* And life'a lo|Ug w arfare (closed at Jaht 
llflr soul i« fohnd in peace.
Soldier of Christ, w^li done,
Praise, be tfcy new employ,

I And while eternal a j'es.ruu,
J Rest in thy  Sayior’s jo y .”

iifcsist-
ared
ri*st.

Card of Thanks.

o 1
IjlMTOK Ma il :

We wish through the coJumn: 
iJapiM' to offer our warmest Ijhan 
in;my friends iiqPlyinoutii, for tlleir 
'fit'Sympathy apd assistance in thp 

•kness o (  our [dear sisiejr and aun’ 
for the hinny beautiful Moral offer'll!

M us. J ohn Starkw hat4 kr 
M mi AnnisoN 
Mim. Lyman Hruoks.

your 
tjo the 

kind- 
last 
ami

cent. le<s .than she could get it anywhere.”
He : “ Well! You see dear, Bassett’s, expenses

are light, and he don’t have city prices. We’ll go in 
and take that bedroom se t; it’s !?5.Jobless than the

-  ! -

identical same thing is sold for in the city, ami we
save freight, car fare and time.”

Ah,There.
A nd L is ten  to  w h a t I  Say! 

THERE IS MONEY IN IT AND NO 
MISTAKE.

T _  O .  R I C H A R D S O N .
• ; i
The Boot, Shoe and Clotljier, of Northville,

Bert, is ; agent 
irkjet. It 
is given 

./rile bell

See Here !
lb 'im ctt. of thU plat 

|<»r the finest door bell in the  m 
is nn electric b ill  and the alarm 
by simply puslfing on a button 
can be placed yi any roipn in tlie house; 
one lu‘11 will answer fpr several, doors, 

he wireslare jun out of sight. Jt (is ju st 
he tiling for callilig hired help in the 
morning. Youfshould see them : tljey lire 
heap, also, jjro p  him a card and jie will 
all on you. j

l Jla« dropped in to  his m   ̂
buying. No dark i

■ store, mid do.yon know it in ju s t as light as day and you cun' not*, wlmt you are 
lore to sell goods in a t'R ichardson 's. R ichardson ban tho bargains for you,

Marriages.
$P IU y < » F .B -T O M T .IS S O N .

op, at the hojme of the bride 's par-

eveniug,
Sliank.

Newbnrg.
Sabbath school at 1:150 p. m. and church 

at 2:30 each Sunday.
C. J. Tuttle started Monday lor Cleve

land, Ohio, where he will atteind the tailor 
cutting Bchool.

Walter LeVan returned to Manistee, 
Tuesday, where he has a position in a 
coopering establishment •

Jam es M. Springer t<j Miss
iHOi
Mt A .

November 25, 1888,-by Rev. Jo h n  Xl. 
All of Plym outh. .j

* Fifty guests  were prese-it. A fter the ceremony, 
■ongratulatious and suxnptons feast tho hanpy cotu>- 
e started on tho oreiiing train for the E ast.

The fallowing i s *  list of jiresan ts : Mr. and Mrs. 
T. II. Springer, cham ber set;: Edit* Springer, watch 
■afe; Harry S pring .r, dressing case; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J .  Springer, one doacn knives and forks 3 .V r. and 
Mrs. P . P . W hitbeck, hangiug lam p; M r..a <d Mrs. J .  
W hilbcot, m irro r; Mr. and Mth. Wm. Simuious, 
vinegar b o t!le ;3 lo rre ll Sknm ous, k r ife  sbarj>ener; 
M r. and'M rs. R. C, Simmouft, table cloth and nap
k in s; Mrs. C. W. H ra in er, lint-n napk ilis; Mrn. 
[Maria Seeley, table cloth and napkins; prundm a 
Simmons, c o c k ;  F red PJ flimm awi, t^-tf desert 
spoons; Mr and Mrs. Morell Simm ons, doserf 'eas- 
to r;  Mr. and Mts. M. R. Seeley, pair vases; L. W. 
Simmons and family, fru it b a sk e t; Mr. and  M rs. C. 
J .  Sprague, counterpane; C.j W. Bradner, ciispidore; 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  Park; pickle casto r; Byron 
Pierce, water se t; M r. and Mrs. Will Johnson, water 
s e t ; Mr. und M rsbJ. M. $bxfmoU8, pair vases; Mr,, 
and Mrs. H . Je rm er, vase.

G E N U IN E  W IN T E R  BARGAINS!
TJ)3t will ke p you warm on the  e0ld winter days, so near at hand. Trade with Richardson, and you can 
save enough money to .buy your Coal ami get Soap euougu jto do your washing besides. Trade w ith Rich
ardson and you will be '

Warm, Clean, Dry, Comfortable & Happy.
P rop  in and sen io r, r>nd see ihe bargains 1 can show you. No trouble  to  shovfr goods and  give prices. 

1 hanking my many uyu-mb for past favors, I hope by F a ir  Dealing and H onest Goods to  m eet you often. 
Ah T.vor Y our Bu-oiMss Frieurt, __ ' . 1 ■

i -  T. G. R IC H A R D SO N ,
9* j| j The Boot, Shoe and C lothier, of "Northville.

C. A . MARKHAM. Prifident. iv . F .  MARKHAM* Sec. and  Gen. Manager. 

mm**

T H E

M ARKHAM  MFG. CO.

: CLOSE

We are realiy foo  busy ibis week to give you o u r ad. in proi>er shape. We 
have a LARGE STOCK O F  IRON PUM PS o f the BEST MAKE th at wo
wish to

o u t ; 4T  COST IF  NECESSARY,
To reduce our busiooKH id this line. OUR

W O O D O I S T E R N S
Are what you need to  stand .the P ry  Reason aud S e v e re .fro s ts ,  in the  Wintfer. 4,000 of them  are in use. •

THE MAEKHAM MAHUFAOTUEING 00., Plymouth, Mich. .
, — -------------- — — —  1 1 , 1  1 ± 4

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
A N D E R SO N  & CABLE, B rop’s

Geo. A. Starkwcnthijr & Co. have but in 
order one of tlie. hirge rooms ovj»r their 
store, add it will now. lie th e , Merchant 
Tailoring department. They have put in 
tables, counters and the latest improved 
machines for tailors’ use, and h^v^ja splen
did stock of-suitings und enough orders 
hooked tolkeep all th^ tailors simp tailor- 
esses in Plymouth bu^y for'thjjep weeks 
to come.

Growth of a Bio Book.—'\rhen Web
ster's Unabridged was, first published in 
one‘Volume, it was a comparatively small 
hook. Some years after, an addition was 
made of 1500 Pictorial Illustrations, A 
Table of Synonyms, and an Appendix of 
New Words that had qome into [use. A 
few years later came an entire [ne\y re
vised edition of larger; size, with 8000 Pic
torial Illustrations, then, after ;anj interval 
of a few years, a Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly 10,000 Namqs, and a supplement 
of nearly 5,000 New Words were added, 
and now there has come a new and most 
valuable addition, A Gazetteer of the 
*World, of over 25,000 Titles. The woj*k 

da now not only the Dictionary, par excel-dy ihe Dictionaiw, j
lence, bat a Biographical Dictionaiy, '-a 

1 World, -—* -------*----- ■“Gazetteer of the World, and a great many 
w  valuable

Tables.

I- ■1 . :
;

X . 1

' 1 1 1

i l k J
l

■' • ' i n b k L

Ju s t  R.'ccived for F^ll Trade,’ a

F u ll L ine of Stoves, Shelf H a rd w are ,
Tinware, Nails, Glas^ Putty, Etc.

Call and See I s  Before P urchasing  
Elsewhere.

lledden Block, Main street. * . . f P lym outh .

' OXT ’W * I L L  F I 2 S T J D  l

LATEST NEWSPAPERS
and Periodicals, Pocket Libraryk, 

Books, Stationary, etc., 
t At the Pocftoffloe News Depot, PLYMOUTH.

Subscriptions taken for any Publi
cation.

E V A g en t*  far thb Parisian Steam Laundry, of 
rwtrott. < !

New - Blacksm ith - Shop I

•1 -
-  f

i iiU.Uv

f

OLD JOHN BENNETT STAJID.
Am prepared to do

AIL KINDS OF BLACKSMITEIN0,

Horseshoeing a  Specialty.

Should be pleased to see all my friend*.

P lymouth. 3-15 GEO. WILLS.
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FRIDAY, NOyEMBER 25, 1887

(  Wayne.
The. Ml. C*R. R. Boys gave a dance at 

Central hull last evening.
A new barber from Dexter has opened 

a shop ini the Cheney block.
"Wells Dygert. formerly of this place, is 

about to remove back to Wayne.
Harry Mathews has added a fine show- 

case to his barber stfop and jytends to sell 
cigars. I

There lis a great demand for wood now-. 
a-days and a nice quality is being hauled 

Lto market.
Mr. Bazzett, son-in-law, of Hamilton 

Baluss, |s moving his household goods 
into Mr. Baluss’ house.

The county house has a new canopyftop 
buggy fqy the accommodation of the offi
cials of that institution.

^  People looking for good locations will 
l^ ia v e  to come to Wayne, early for the front 

seats are being taken up fast.
The postoffice is being draped in anarch

istic colors in front. T he‘postmaster must 
be in sympathy with Herr Most.

Herb Wingard intends to make a clean 
sweep of single blessedness in the not far 
future. He has his ticket for his parch
ment.

'  The frame for the sash, door and blind 
factor}' is up and nearing completion. It 
i9 located on Mr. Hubbard’s land, near the 
M. C. r I r .| track.

Notices for a village election are out 
calling pec. 5th as1 the day, to vote upon 
bonding the village for $5000 for the pur
pose of | purchasing lands for public im
prove mjents. 1

Gregory Bros, show met*with poor suc
cess financially, oh Monday evening. The 
shows have been flocking in fast of late 
and the revenue forjprch purposes is near
ly exhausted, j.

Tho “Earnest jvorke/s” gave an enter 
'  tainment at SteerH’ hall, last evening, con-: 

sisting of dialogues, recitations, tableaux 
and syigi.ng, and. a “contest of the holi 

lys,” represented by six young ladies. 
Rov.G. Cj-Empson of the Cong’l church 

preaches his farewell sermon on Sunday 
next. He goes to Sault St Mary. He has 
filled the pulpit h e r ito r  about three years 
tmd a large circle of friends will wish him 
success in his new field of labor. 1

A suit was held before justice Cullen in 
town hall on Monday, to obtain payment 
on a Bohemian oat note, between I). B. 
Newkirk of Detroit and Mrs. Shuart, of 
Belleville. Newkirk took the note from 
D. M. Doyle on payment of an account 
between them and presented it to Mrs.Shu
art for payment, who claimed that she had 
an offset against Doyle. The defense set up 
ip the trial that the oat company had not 
fulfill**! tferr part of the contract on dis- 

4So$injgi of the oats and therefore the note 
was void. The jury*brought in a ‘verdict 

/)f  $22Jb50, for the pljaintiff, the amount of 
the note arid interest: Notice of appeal 
was given.

^ ^ a n (

Belleville.
IIo\fr, dfd your Thanksgiving turkey 

taste Vl
Hutktors'were thick around,here Thanks

giving.
Frank .Smith saw the sights of Ypsilati-" 

ti on Monday. 1
i  II. $. Hall, of Vpsllanti. was noticed on 
" our street! la.-St week:

QuiJ,o a number of turkeys were rafiled 
off here Saturday evening.

A few of our young people took in the 
dance at Cherry Hill, last evening.
, Hurrah for the IJ. 0. B. dance, at grange 

hall to-night.*? Xe\jr music will be in at
tendance.;

Miss Rena Avres, of Milap, was the 
guest of Miss Eva Smith the for? paid of 
the week'!. ; ■ ! i

Geo. Horner, who has had a severe at
tack of quinsy, will sooii be able to com
mence work.
‘ Mrs. I). L. Quirk Is in Detr<>fit visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law,"Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Forbes.

Mrii. Ei J . Smith, Miss Delphene De
forest and Miss .Jennie llush, were the 
guests of relatives and friends at the 
county house over Sunday.

Daniieli Quirk is bound to have a flow
ing well. He has a well ijearjly three 
hundred feet deepy but says he ids going 
until lie gets a flowing one.  ̂ ;

James Stewart’s men were :flll||resented 
with a thanksgiving turkey. ^Mj. Stewart 
believes in making his men happy. He 
probably believes in the old paying. “ The 
way to reach a man's heart is through his 
mouth.” ' * • .

Northyflle,
Mrs. S?llivan,of Detroit, is visiting with 

Mrs. John Adams.
McKeand, tlie merchant tailor has put 

in a stock of ready-made clothing.
Another wedding on the tapis. Wm. 

you’r left and we are sorry for you.
I John R. Doelfs has opened a new taHor- 

iitg establishment. lie  comes well recom
mended.
i It’s a pity Pater Familia’s will not allow 

W. & L. in the house; rather cold hanging 
oil the gate boys.

The School furniture company is turn
ing out more work and have more orders 
ahead than at any time inf its history.

Mrs. Chester Kinney and daughter Es
sie of Saginaw City, are; visiting at the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. John J. 
Bnglis.
j The rink will lie opened for skating 
Wednesday evenings and Saturday after
noon and evenings for the balance of the 
Reason.
li Ben Filkins had his foot badly burned 
while casting in the moulding room at the 
foundry, oh Tuesday afternooon. Wm. 
IIilborn and others were also slightly in
jured.
| On Sunday evening union.services were 
held in the Presbyterian church, Rev.’s 
thiddock, Hudson and Clark presiding. 
Next.Sunday union services in the Meth- 

"ist church.od

Canton.

I
 Mrs. Julia Hough spent last week at her 
lother’s, Mrs. J. Haywood.

| Sherman Newton is at home aftejF a two 
(p?ars absence in Ohio.

O. R. Pattengell and daughter, I. N. 
Iedden and wife, L. Dean and wjfe, of 

flPlymouth; L. T. Blount and wife and

t
VIrs. L. A. Cady, of Union; M. R. Strong, 
>f Canton; N. T. Bradner and wife and 
|E. Nardin, of Bedford; Mrs. L. Pierson 
Ijand wife, of Livonia grange, spent several 
jdays of last week at Lansing,. attending 
lie National grange. A Jarge number 

from all sections of the country, from 
Maine to California, and from Canada, 

[were present. At the public receptioi.1 
Thursday afternoon, speeches from emi- 
jfient men from the east, west and south, 
Ijwere listened to with great interest. The 
ijbest of feeling seemed to prevail between 
those from the Sunny South and their 
({Northern brethren. A well known gen
tleman', whose name eludes our recollec
tion for the present, a former member of 
iL-ongress from South Carolina, gave a 
(strong and hearty invitation to northewi- 
|ers to come arid settle among them. A 
beautiful exhibit of the fruit$ grain and 
flowers of California was seen in the sen
ate chamber; silk worms, their eggs, co- 
roons on the mulbury bushes, or perhaps 
they were not mulburV, but at all events 
on the bushes, the moths or millers fully 
developed, and raw silk. Cotton as it. 
fame from the balls and the green balls 
just bursting on the stalk were there. 
Lucious grapes, the most beautiful ever 
seen, as ever acknowledged. Pears 
fifteen and one-lialf by eighteen inches in 
jrirrumfereuce, plums.dates, pomegniinttes, 
jigs, persimmons, apples, corn, which was 
raised on ground not irrigated/and which 
jjuul never been rained on. Wheat, oats, 
parley, immense sweet and Irish potatoes, 
ii squash weighing 178 pounds, aim leaves, 
pepper venes, and many other fruits and 
vegetables, grains and grasses. There was 
idso ;f tine exhibit of grain, grasses, fruit, 
vegetables, etc.,'from the Michigan Agri
cultural farm. A brother of J. J . Wood- 
juan had also a remarkable line exhibit of 
the products of .his farm, over a hundred 
varieties of wheat, oats. rye. barley and 
trasses, in almost ondl ess array. A figure 
representing Ceres and clothed ̂ entirely in 
linthreshed grain and grasses, was a great 
juieeess and attracted much attention. A 
beautiful collection of the woods ef Mich- 

in, was shown. The grangers who at- 
i ended went home feeling that it was good 

> be a granger, and more than ever en- 
ouraged for the future of their grand 
rder.

Salem.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas! Trunant a 

nine pound boy Tuesday evening.
H. R.lllaywood, assistant postmaster, is 

laid up^with a boil op the right hand.
We learn that Miss Nettie Durfee, of 

Plymouth, Is to teach in the Thayer dis
trict this winter.

Miss 'Carrie Haywood, of Wayne, re
turned home last Monday, after a four 

k weeks visit with friends here.
T. S. VanAtta went to Detroit, last Tues

day, with twenty crates of eggs. We have ; 
not learned yet what he received for 
them. If ' '  *:?'

Livonia. !■

A young winter struck this town last 
punday. *'
\ Our teacher will spend her thariksgiv- 
ng at home in Plymouth.

Ada Norton, of Perrinsville, was tlie 
guest of Mrs. Ferguson last Sunday.

Mrs. Russel Peck, of this town, had the 
|inisfortune to have her arm broken while 
(Visiting friends in Jackson county. She 
arrived home last Saturday.
I Your correspondent was shown, one 
clay last week, an ancient relic picked up 
last fall by Mrs. Phillips, of the town of 
Lebanon. Clinton county. She first 
jthought it was an odd shaped stone, but 
bn closer examination it was found to be 
p piece of solid Copper, about seven inch
es long, the shape of an old fasioned tap
ping gouge and tempered as hard as any 
(Steel, and will ring like a bell and h£>ld a 
good edge.
; A. Stringer received a telegraph dis
patch on the 12th day of the present 

onth, that his sister, Mrs. Martha Duffer, 
as dead. Mr. Springer started for Pe- 

ramo, Clinton county, on the 14th. The 
emetery was four miles from the above 

station, and he arrived there just in time 
take a last look at his beloved sister. 

||Mrs. Duffer was.a former resident of this 
;own,«and respected by all who knew her. 
'he. leaves one son and a husband to 
loura her loss.

, Stark.
Pleased to see W. M. Johnson up again.
Carl Kinsley has returned from the

west. i
Willard Bain is engaged in getting up 

his winter’s wood.
Wm. Ewing is preparing to erect a larg? 

ice house for Flinn ifc Durfee, at Elm. 
Dugganl& Strieker are thinking of fol
lowing suit.

Tlie Bjarlow ditch is' nearly completed. 
The boyk did remarkably well in digging 
through tha roots and coming out; only a 
month behind.time.

Chas. iMeining has ceased drawing milk 
for Duggan lie Strieker. He can nqw 
spend his time Sundays in taking his wife 
and big (girl out driving in tlfeir new car
riage. ! ,

Charles Millard and others returned 
from the north, but left the de jr all skip
ping as before, with the exception of one 
that came so close -as to get wounded. 
Should do better next time boVs.

Munassau and Fisher, charged with the 
larceny by the Stockfleets were adjudged 
guilty by a jury at Plymouth, last week 
and sen enced to $100 fine find ninety days 
imprisonment. They appealed.

Col. Wight is entering his eighth year 
as agen , for the D. L. A N railruul at this 
f)lace. He is very attentive to' business 
and obliging to his patgons, thereby secur
ing the friendship of tlie people y re re and 
the good-will of the company.

Cooper’s Corners.
Mr. Peasley has bought an organ.
Mrs. Bronson is better at this writing.
Mr. Partridge,*and -Others killed hogs 

Monday.
Some of our neighbors attended tlie re

vival meetings at Plymouth last [week.
Charles A* Punches.-closed in yery siicrj 

cessful term of scIkkjI November 2J. Wej 
are we. 1 satisfied with his teaehiiig and
would ike to hrtVe him in the future.

—M •■>. I)r. Collier is improving.

LADIES WANTED.
A Lilly agent wanted in every ! city and, 

village]; also ladies to travel and .solicit or
ders for Madamk Wood’s Corsets and! 
Corded Corset Waists, Tanipido , Forms] 
Hi^e Supporters, Steel Protivtors. Ladies’ 
Fricnu, etc. .Agents are ikiaUuig from! 
Twimtlv to Fifty Dollars a w«|ekj 
' Send for circulars and pjiee list to

51 South Sulinu Sir
nJ

•t. 'Syracuse, 
8

Wood 
N. Y.

A new sewing machine at the; Mail of-j 
lice. Will be sold very cheap.

Plymouth national Bank.
T. C. SIIKKWOOD, L. D. SlIEAREIi,

1’renideut. Vi.-e. l*reridei:t.

iJlIBKCTOUS.
T. C. Sherwood, I>. t>. Shearer. E . 0 . 1.ench,
L. C. IIbin 'll, K. Fv-Su John . O. It. I’atteii^ell,
Willinnj (ieer, I. >>. Slarkweafher, S. .1. SoriuRi r, 
l .  N. Wjilcox, L. H. lien nett, ‘Gee* Van Sickle,

Sam uel'Lj-ndcn.

Thrpe per cent, interest paid pn demand 
certificates. t ’ ■•]

BER p A N  n o lS E .

JOHN KING. Clerk,
. 1

WM. AI.LKN, 1’rbj:

Rebuilt and Furnished New Throughout. Coin- 
nn rcial I’arlorp on lir«t floor

n .E K T Y  OF >STADI.E KOllM FOR BOUSES.

LYMOUTH, - - MIGHIGAN-

Dentist

a lth is  W ealth !

F.. C. WkstN Nkrve ani» Tk
intee 1 mj» eitie for ,H>>t-r:li, I >j/.zine-t. 
s, fitN. \erv o u n  Neural>:u lle.ndaeho, N>r- 
r-iHtration eq.uned by tlie nine ofj nlcohol o rb i-  
Wak>fulne-tt. M ental Diprei'.-iipn, ftoftcum p 
Drain u inam ity  and b  ailingi to
y. deray and death, l’r- nurture t)ld Age, li r- 
■ . Lohh oi jiow r in either Iuvoluiit|iry
a d Spk-niaturthdfih e iueed by iiver-exertlon 
I fAiu, Relt'-abu**e o r overj-iudulgeiice. E*eh 

one m outh ’s treatm ent. $ ] . <) a box, 
.«ixe4 ttfr aent by mail prepaid on receipt

S I X  S O x S S
t*a'iyc»He. With each order received by uh 
boxea, aeeompiiii'ed w i th $5.00.:we will .send 
ehuaer our writ ten guarantee to refund the  
if the  treatm ent'doe* n o t effec-'acure. Giiar- 
Geued m ny by. C?i A. P i^eknej, lted Eriout 
>tore, Sole Agent, P lym outh . Mifch. •>"

double th efr money 
selling  o u r  BRASSH U E . I I  ■ Kmug^m uaaoa 

" • “ ■ j l  I v  finished co rrugated

HEFLEC7BB SlfETT LAMP.
_  Can be sold In every fam ily. Gives

1 a S E S t e
Metelamp and be conrlaeed.

m fcnolacturt a  large lTnTbf

We beat the world fori low  
prices. A handsome and  

i m strongly Bound Photo- 
I ■  W  graph Album, 8>i xJOX 

>«• >■«» and edges, holding 22 pages o f Cab-
Card |^ctures p r ^ g O^er̂ ta, ̂ reUil^price^

r *1.00. retaU a fdrjBUS. I llu s tra te d  c | 
ot the above ~ — — ---------------

•1.25.
xios

------- ^ ---1--- ' ■ ........'' _______ L_

r ^ i S i a ^ K S
HOLIDAY

T R A I ) E f

1 Raisins, Currants, Prunes^ 1!
1 Citron, and Lemon Peel. u

N
—B uckw heat F lo u r.—

f t

11 MACKEREL, Etc. U

F cilJYDIES a n d  JVl/TS Q
L OF ALL K |X l)S. | u

W NEW YEARS GOODS : n
i f : ARRIVING DAILY, u

i
i / " N  1 I KNOW! That Ne\|* Goods in • this fj \  ✓  line can ALWAY^ be i»urehosed \at B ottom  P rices a t tho  R ed F ro n t. 0

1 n

■ i 4

'1

RED FRONT
Plymouth. C. A. PINCKNEY, Prop’r.

MERCHANT

A
S
P
E
0
I
A
L
T
Y

SPECIALTY !

i J L U r
A  SPE C IA L T Y  !

A
S
P
E
C
1
A
L
T
Y

I

■ .V

'll

1 We have a very fine line off cloths for making

CLOTH ING TO M EA SU R E !
Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, Diagonals, Kerseys, Am er- 

iccui and-Scotcli Cheviots, fo r  Suits. Chinchillas, Mel
tons,Fur Beaver,Fine Imported Kerseys, fo r Overcoats. 
A  variety o f Pants patterns that has never been equal- 
e\i here either in  style or beauty, , -

When in heed of a Suit or Overcoat, come and see us, we can and will please 
you, both as to fit | and pri^e. I ( ' .*

ALL WOOL SUITS, as loiy as $12.00.
OVERCOATS, Heavy, Strong and W ell Made, $10.00-

We cut our garments by the most perfect system now in use by the bpst cutters 
in America, and are now prepared to do work with neatness and dispatch.

I ,

M e r c h a i t t  T a i l o r i n g  
D e p a r t m e n t . 1 Geo. A.

PLYMO
S arkweather &  Co

M ica
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MICHIGAN

Mr. Dickinson’s acceptance ojf the 
high p o rtion  as postmaster-general. 
Which has been tendered him by Presi
dent Cleveland, makes him the fourth 
Citizen of this state to enter the cabinet. 
General Lewis Cass, who had been for 
Eighteen years governor of Miahig.au 
hnd long superintendent of Indian 
affairs, was called t-v Andrew daJckson 
to enter his cabinet upon its reorganiza-

Sion. Michigan was still ft territory 
nd the honor which wss conferred 

npon it was a very unusual honor. 
0 a e s  continued in the ca inct until 
•early  the close of Jackson’s adminis
tration. when he resigned to enter'upon 
the' im portant post of minister to 
France. Twenty-five years after his 
first entry into the cabinet. General 
Case, who had passed his seventy-li th 

was called by Jam es Buchanan to 
cabinet as secretary of state, j  n all 

®en. Cass saw nine years of ckbinet 
service. When President Franklin 
Pierce came to make up his cabinet in 

13, he settled upon Robert McClel- 
,nd, w*o after three terms ia| con-

S
ress; was entering his second term  as 
overnor of Michigan, for his secretary 
cjf the interior. McClelland served 
with much distinction throi|ghout 
President Pierce’s term. On the 19th

df October, 1875, President Grant in-L i  :lvjted Zacbariah Chandler to enter it as
secretary of the interior. Charidleir, who 
hjad been in privato life since his defeat 
fo r* a  fourth term in. the Senal’cv-siz 
months before, accepted the tjjplace. 
Cass was 49 when he first entepdd the 
cabinet; McClelland reached th e ,d is 
tinction a t 45, and Chandler at tiL Mr. 
Dickinson has just turned his fortieth 
yeaf, and will be the youngest member 
of the president’s cabinet.

CHAPTER III.
Angelo Montbarrie was tlie name of 

young gentleman whose acquaintance Mr 
Thorndvke ami bis daughter had formed 
since their arrival at the Falls. Through th j 
death of au uncle he nad comic into the pos • 
.session of a handsome fortune, ami was mal> 
ing hi« lThst tour of the country. He was 
proud of his French ancestry, and exceedingly 
fond of the'opposite sex, lb whose charms hj 
was highly susceptible. The possessor of n > 
very brilliant attainments, he was not, how 
ever, without his good qualities. He wt\ > 
even-tempered, sympathetic?, qud generou-s -tj> 
a fault. MY. Montbarrie was in love— orjvjt’ 
least lie imagined liiinself to be. The objec 
of his pajjsou was the youngest daughter o ', 
a wealthy and fashionable widow lady naraet, 
Stevens. .His first meetiug with her had taker 
place only two days before his introduction ! > 
the reader, in the parlor of the hotel. The 
first glance of Emma Stevens’ bright, laugl 
ing' blue eyes had pierced to lus very heart 
Already his appetite had forsaken him, and 
his nervous system had become sadly de
ranged.

For more than an hour he had been pacini 
his room in a vain endeavor to quiet the agi 
tatedspirit\vithh*d*i'm. Presently the thought 
that a walk in the open air might produce the 
desired effect suggested itself, so off lie start
ed for a strSll before tea.

me

, E ighty-eight men, who are called
‘jrebels, belonging to a certain religious 
spet,”  have been beheaded a t one time
in Chang Chon, China. The offense of
tjiis sect seems to be that they appear 
in the streets as venders of children's
toys, the chief of which are cash swords, 
daggers and dragons, eacli formed out 
cjf 180 cash coins, strung together in 
various shapes. They are said to have 
annoyed the people a great ijical by 
cheating the children, and to have 
paused much disturbance by higgling

I
bout prices, and a Chinese jj paper 
aively adds: “ Since the above- 
mentioned cases have been so severely 
dealt with not one of them baa been 
»n the street. The people j’highly

{
ppreciate the enforcement of stringent 
iws and prompt action.”

' J

j Farm ers will be pleased-{vfitivibe de
cision of the United Stales Supreme 
pourt that th e  “ drive well”  parent is 
Invalid because it was in use! about 
two years before Cbl. Greene 'claims 
to have invented it. An idea of the 
amount of money saved t» Michigan 
farmers by this decision is gained by 
Gov, Luce’s statement that there are l 2,- 
000 driven wells in this state, which but 
for this action of the supreme! court 
would have been taxed a royalty'of $10 
pach. Somo six years ago the state 
grange began a fight upon the alleged 
patentees, and during the past year 
$3,000 have been paid into the defense 
fund, of which $1,800 have been expend
ed and the remainder is pn hand.

. _■— :-------- «
If anyone has had a lingering hope 

fiat the in ter-state  commerce law 
would be repealed at the coming scs- 
lion of congress, the following state
ment from Senator Cullom of Illinois, 
,ho author of the bill, will act as a wet 
danket to their hopes. He saysj: “ The 
aw has come to stay. The people will 
lover consent to its being blotted out. 
f we repeal the idw they WQulfi tkink 

k congress was given over top corpo- 
■ations. The law may have hurt the 
pacific coast, but it has certainly benc
hed. the rem ainder of the United States 
tnd it will be so amended that it will 
vork to the good of the whole'dohntry. ”

The Augusta Chronicle says ttraf tha 
don. Simon Cameron is not the oldest 
nrviving United States Senator. It 
ilaims that honor for the Hon. John P. 
ling  of that city, who was born in 
Kentucky in 1799, entered the! senate 
»n appointment in 1833, and wasje'ected 
a  succeed himielf in the f< 
rear, 23 years before Mr.
•ntered the senate.

PhQ Armour of Chicago, 
dgarette smoking in his oi 

to. tha effect that it will 
illowed is conspicuously _ posi 
da cashier’s widow, and wben ibis two

as no
Ice. A 
not be 

over

mndred clerks walk in to 
i alariea theiy always emeniber 

1 ha paper-wrapred offender at home.

JL

their
leave

■ Beneath a tree, some distance from thfc 
hotel, two men were seated in the gatherin; 
twilight. One—a large fellow, with hard, re 
pulsiw features, short, bristlimr hair, and 
heard of several days’ growth, his back rest 
ing ruralnst the trunk of a tree—was drinking 
from a bottle, while, the other, a cadaverous- 
looking wretch-, - was voraciously devouring 
chunk of rare fat beef. A single glance a 
this pair was all that was necessary to con 
vince one that they were perfect specimens o 
that abominable pest, the tramp.

“Leave a drop for-me, Morry!” exclaimed 
the smaller man of the two to the other.

“Didn’t I say I would?” replied the other 
gruffly, withdrawing the bottle from his lip: 
and pnssiiig it to his companion, who seized i 
eagerly, and. wiping the nozzle with his rag 
ged sleeve, took a long draught.

“I sav. Scanty,” sfiid Morry, laying hi 
hand upon the arm of his companion, “keep 
some for by anil by.”

“Alt right.” replied Scanty, returning .tin 
bottle to its owner; then, after an interval oif 
silence, he added: ‘‘Morry, what do yer sa * 
to our relievin’ the fancy chap as passed her t 
a while ago o’ his walluables?”

“I was a-tliinkin’ o’ the werry same thinr 
msyelf,” replied Morry. ‘‘It’s gettin’ pretty 
dark, and we cud do it widout a sbadiler o 
risk. How is ver nerves?”

‘ Splendid,” answered Scanty. , “There' 
untilin' like a square ureal ter give a idle 
confidence in hisself. When mil stomach’ 
fu.Il I'm :i 11 right, but when it’s ctopty I ain 
no good whatever.” \

“ lie looked as if he carried enoiprh wit 
him tor-.pay. ns fer tber trouble.-” said Morry 
reflectively.

“M by. didn’t yer nqje the chain he has, aui 
the diamond lie wears in Ms shirt?” exclaimec 
Scanty. “Why, it shines 'like a calcium 
light at a pjcriiiical rneetin', and I shouldn1 
be afraid tei? bet lie’s got a sizcy roll o’ bank 
notes in his pocket. The job ud pay us well.

“So it will, replied Morry; “and if lx 
comes back this way let’s go for him.”

“All right, responded Scanty; “he’ll be sun 
to pass liei'c again. He’s come aJbug tw 
flights blind namin' just about thcr same 
time.”

"WYll̂ ” said Morry, “we’ll have ter do thei 
jolt near, yer know. “I'll sneak up ter him 
from behind, and when I’ve got him tight yoi 
go through him for tber swag. If we had 
piece o’ stout c >nl we could tie his feet anc 
hands and gag him, and leave him -under th ! 
bushes there, where thev wouldn’t find him 
right off. We'd have morn time, Lie-n, ter ge 
away safe.”

“Here’s the werrv thing yer want,” sail 
Scanty, producing from his pocket a roll ol 
strong, heavy twine, “and this’ll do ter sto] 
his mouth:” and he held up a ragged am 
much-soiled handkerchief.

“His:!’’ exclaim (i Morry, suddenly Steppiu 
forward and listening. “There’s some on. 
coinin’. It’s him. I'll bet. Make yeraell 
scarce now; hut stand ready, if it is our man 
to do.yer part o’ tber work.”

Stealthily they disappeared beneath tin 
bushes which grew aiong the road-side. Th 
Bound of approaching footsteps was 
quite distinct. Nearer and nearer drew tlx 
sound, ami presently Mr. Montbarrie appears 
around a curve in the road, little deeamiu; 
that danger lurked near. Suddenly. a darl 
figure sprang out of the bushes near him, an. 
a hand grasoed his throat, and the Aext im 
slant, before lie could utter more than 
faint cry for help, his arms were? pinioned ani 
a gag was pressed iuto his mouth. Then h( 
was forced back upon the earth, anil tw 
forms bent Over him. He felt a hand fumbling 
at his watch-chain. In vain he struggled tc 
release himseif. lie tried to rise, but a pow
erful arm thrust him back.

“Go fer tber pocket-book,” he heard one o. 
his assailants say in a hoarse whisper, “whil 
I make surd o’ the calcium.”

At tne sable instant there was a cracklin; 
sound in the bushes near by, and, raising hi: 
bead slightly, he saw a man spring into td. 
road. The thieves started to their feet. Thei 
be heard a dull thud, and a cry of pain couple' 
with a curse, and, before lie fully realize' 
what had occurred, he felt that bis atms were 
free, and'that he was being assisted to hij 
feet. The sound of rapidly retreating foot 
steps reached his ear. He wiped away thi 
great beads of perspiration which stood upoi 
bis brow, attd looked after him. By the faint 
light of the moon, which was just appearing 
above the trees, he beheld a man standing be
fore him. The stranger appeared to be tweni 
ty-five or thereabouts, and poorly dressed.

“Are you hurt, m.y friend P’ asked the ma : 
anxiously.

“I think so,” he replied, confusedly. ’ “Verr 
much—that is, only a little—in fact, I  don1 
know.”

“You are rather shaken up, I  imagine,” said 
the man. *f8ut have the scoundrels go! awa r 
with any of your property?”

Mr. Mqptbarrie hastily felt through his 
pockets, and then passed his hand over tha 
bosom of his shirt.

“No,” he replied; “I have lost nothing— J 
they have crnlv broken my watch-cham, that j 
is alL”

“They’re a pretty bad pair, evidently, those j 
t-Wo. But one of them will have a sore head j 
to nurse for some days to come, for I gave 
him a sound rap- over the head with this 
slender twig:” and the stranger placed in Mr. 
Mont barrio’s hand a cudgel as large around 
asm man’s wrist.

'‘Good Heaven! You don’t mean to say 
yob hit him with this?” j 

“That’s exactly what I do mean to say.” 
♦•But the fellow ran away afterward.”
“ lhat displayed excellent judgement on his 

part, for, had he remained, I should have 
given him a sound thrashing.”

“But a single blow from this would have 
killed me.”

“Quite likely; buv, then 
tramp.”

ell, not exactly, I am happy jto sav. But 
da you think you could stand up under a 
blow from a £’ub like thiw?” ,

“Well, I cpn’t say positively, though I’m 
pretty well accustomed tp.blows oif all kinds.
,1 tell you what, it takes a hejap—as titty 
;ŵ nild say down South—£•> kill a trainp.” j

“A tramp!’’ and Mr; Mont bajr riii’s hand 
clutched his watch as he fell back a stej/or 
two. “You certainly dp not me:in to say you 
are a tramp!” ' j

“That’s just about the truth of it. sir. But 
you needn’t be afraid of me. vfe find both 
good aud bad in all grades of society, and I 
flatter .myself that I >am a very worthy speci
men of the brute creation. Tile fact is, Lam

“So am I,” he replied. Then, biddlqg the 
woman good-night, he turned ajv-jjy.

“Poor fellow!” he-said to himself, “sjomte- 
thing has occurred to arouse his old horror. ;I 
Pity blip from liie bottom of my heart. Poor 
fellow! poor fellow!” aud he walked slowly 
away in the darkness.

you are not

a jtram p  from necessity, ra th e r Ilian choice.” 
“ I in fer from w hat you sav th a t you would

m m wmm .. U

gladly abandon this vagabond J life* if you 
could—am I right!” asked Mr. Mqutbarric.

“You arc not. very far out i« the way,
I confess,” replied his companion.

“From your general manner and way of ex
pressing yourself, I judge you iJav not al
ways been what you at present arel”

“Right again,” answered tlie stranger. 
“There was a time I ’could Load my head 
as hiirh as any man’s.”

“But what caused your downfall?”
“Wine, women; and fast associates. It is 

the old story agaitq ^Moderate fin conic, ex 
trayagant ideas, and neglect of business, re
sulting at last in the loss of friends, credit, 
aod position,” lie replied, with !a shade of 
sadness in his tobc.

“Have you no plans for the future?”
“None. ) sometimes : indulge in vain 

j dreams—think of what, jl woulft do if T could 
j —}but I always awake to; the realization that I 
j havy uo prqspect but Misery, no future but 
j eternity.” I

There was that intensity of earnestness in 
life tone which proved that his words came 
from the depths of his hpai’t.

“If I had a trade or profession]” he added, 
“"I might mccccd in lifting myseli out.of the 
mire: hut for a man with no marked ability in 
aqy particular line, with only a general knowl
edge of business, and no influence at his 
back, to raise himself 'once be igeU down, 
is next to au impossibility.”

“I suppose so,’* rep|ied Mr. Montbarrie, 
thoughtfully; tblen, suddenly turnings he ex
claimed: “I sincerely' beg pardon, but I 
quite forgot to' able your,1 name.” |

“My name,” replied the other, |‘is Nat Gar
vin—Nathaniel, you know, but Nat for short- 
I like it better—it sounds off-hand;” - j

“Mr. Garvin,” said his companion, extend- 
ingbis hand, “you have done mej a great ser
vice to-night—doubtless saved my life—and I 
am vei;^ very grateful to you, aqd it may be 
that I cuu prove my. gratitude in,a more sub
stantial manner than by the mere utterance 
of words. If you will walk with me to my 
hotel, we may be able to hit upon some plan 
through which you can recovey your lost 
position.”

“Thank you,”’replied Nat.
For some distance they walked along in 

silence; then Mr. Montbarrie suddenly asked: 
“If you hail a few hundred dollars, what 

would you do!”
“My first step would be to break away from 

old associations. I should leave the country, 
seek a new field, and work hard jto establish 
myself and become a gentleman once again.” 

“Where would you go to comfincnce your 
new life, l’f you had money?”

“To Australia, I think,” replied Nat. “It 
is a new country, aud I .understand a man of 
grit and * energy can accomplish wouders 
there.V

“How much money would jour require to 
carry out your p|au ?’’
.*“1 do’ not know,” Nat answered. “I hive 

never calculated” T
‘ Do you consider $500 would fcje enough?” 
“More than enough.”
“Mr. Garvin, I have confidence in you,” 

and Mr. Montbarrie laid his hand upon Ills 
companion’s shoulder, “and I will give yciu 
that sum to-night” t

For a moment Nat stood motionless; he was 
dumb with astonishment Then hje seized thje 
hand of bis new friend and madelan effort to 
express his gratitude-/but his heart was too 
full—-he could not speak. Something warm 
fell upon Mr. Montbarrie’s baud. .(lie knew it 
was a tear, and it spoke what words- could not 
express.

When Nat Garvin parted withj Mr. Monfc- 
barrie, half an hour later, he was; the’posses
so r of $500, and his heart was overflowing 
with happiness at the prospect of a. new life 
before him. He was almost beside.himself 
with joy. He wept and laughed in turns aSV 
he -walked .along- At length he istopped be
fore an unpretentious house, Which stood 
back come distance from the road. Opening 
the gate, he crossed the plot of ground 
before it and knocked at the do6r. | A woman, 
carrying a child in her arms, answered his 
summons.

“Has Robert been here to-night?’.’ he 
asked. • t : I

“Yes; be was here about half an hour 
ago,” she answered. “He was: excited, and 
acted very stranjgelv—unlike himself. He 
told me he was goiug away to-night; and had 
come for the things he left here before he 
got the place over at the hotel. lie got them 
together, rolled them up, hid me good-by, and 
started off.”;

*‘Did lie not tell you where he was going, or
when he wotild return?” he asked.I

‘No,” replied the woman. ‘pThat’a the
strangest part of If I had not (known Bob 
Stanford these fiye mouths, I shcrald say he 
had been doing something wrong, and was 
running away for fear oif its being] found, out. 
But that can’t be. •. I’m altogether perplexed."

'■ F T  ! M ' Y  . T l :

CHAPTER IV.
Niagara Falls by moonlight! Can anything 

surpass it in point of grandeur; awe, or 
beauty?,

On the American shore, a short distance 
below the mighty cataract, stood a little 
group, wrapped in admiration of its wondrous; 
beauty, be.ieath the silvery light of the moon.

“Is n<»: this a glorious sight ?” exelajimed 
Ella Thornityke, turning in rapture toward 
Frederick Norton.

"It* is, indeed!” lie replied, with unusual 
warmth. {

“Where was ijfc,” asked Mr. Montbarrie, 
who was near them, “ that Sam Patch made 
his great leap?’’

• From the west side of Goat Island! yon
der,” answered Frederick.

“ What a wonderful amount of1 courage the 
livin' must -have possessed to undertake so 
hazardous au experiment !” exclaimed! Mrs. 
Stevens, the mother of the two handsome 
girls who stood by her. “It makes myl blood 
run cold to think of it.”

“And he was .not killed?” asked F.lla.
“No,” answered Frederick; “he was not in

jured in the least.''
“But how liorriblh it would be if. a person 

were to full over this fearful precipice!]’ and, 
shuddering, she turned away her face las she 
added: “TliC bare thought of such al thing 
robs the whole.scene of it beauty.”

“Such a,fall would surely result in instant 
death!” exclaimed her father. Agaip she 
trembled and drew back-j-sbe knew not why. 
Was it a presentiment which caused her 
cheeks to lose their .color, and cold chills to 
creep dowu her back? Who knows? [

“How pale you are, Ella dear!” excljaimed

Victim in his arms, lie plunged him backward 
into the seething, foaming waters below.

“Help! help!” rang ou t,a voice above the 
clamor of the falls. Ella Thorndvke dropped 
her companion’s arm, and strained her cars 
to listen. “Help! help!” again the cry arose.

“Something lias happened!” she exclaimed, 
excitedly. “Some one is calling for help, 
{[jet U£ go back at once!” aud, turning, she 
ran along the path, followed by the others, 

j She had proceeded but a short distance, when 
j She cncotiutere'd Frederick Norton. She saw 

that he Was ashy pale—that his limbs trembled 
. beueatij atfhe. % :

“M.V father!” she cried; “where is liie? For 
| Heaveq's sakty speak!” and she grasped his 
; hand, imploringly. i _'

He di.l«p*4: reply at once. He pressed his • 
j hand several times Ao his brow, than iu a 
j -husky Voice he said: ! j
I “lie leaned against the rail—it broke—he, 
j has fallen over the precipice!” i
j “Great1 lfcaveul My father! -.my poor 
I father!” she shrieked, and fell senseless.

[t o  B i t  jC O N T fiS U r■!).]

Mrs. Stevens. “Arc you ill
“N>»,” slic replied; “chilly—that is all.” 
“Perhaps we. had better return to thehouse 

my dear,” said her father, anxiously, 4 if you 
do iiot feel well.”

“Oh, no, papa,” s'.ie answered, “1 ain not 
in the least iiL If is only a little chilly stand
ing here. Shall we not walk on !”
. .Frederick Norton had drawn apart from the 
others, and was leaning against ‘ a j tree, 
evidently in deep thought.

“Come, Mrs. Stevens, let us lead the Way,” 
said Ella; “J will act as vour escort,’j and, 
Willi a blight, laugh, she .drew Mrs. Stevens’ 
arm in hers, adding: .’“l’apa and Mr. Norton 
always have too many perplexing matters to 
‘discuss Yo permit tlmir bestowing inu ‘h at
tention upon the ladies. We will leave them 
to indulge iu a profound argument or ’ollow 
its, as ihev sc** tit. Mr* Montbarrie, I am 
sure, will take good care of Emma and Leu- 
thenia.” She laughed merrily, and, waving ai 
playful adieu, walked on. followed by ah 6ave' 
,lu-r father and Frederick Norton. Shu was 
'again her cheerful self, the impression! pro 
duced by the mention of Sam Patch’s leap 
having vanished entirely from her mind, j Her 
musical laugh, arose above the roar of the 
fall§ in the clear evening air, and her pure 
young heart beat- lightly withiu her bosom. 
She little imagined how soon,-alas! grief— 
terrible, intense grief—would pierce that 
heart, and tearless sorrow burn with cruel 
torture, tho&e sparkling! laughing eves.

As *:Km a- the little party was out of sight, 
Mr. Thoradyke turned toward Frederick and 
said:

“Shall.we not follow ihetn?”
Frederick started from his reverie and look

ed up. He realized for the first time that he 
was alone with his employer—the old man 
whose life only stood between him and for
tune. A sudden tremor seized him, aud a 
strange, wild light shone from his eyes. Mr. 
Thorndvke, noticed tlx* peculiar change in his 
appearance, approached him.

“What is the matter, Frederick, my boy?” 
be said. “You are not well.”

“I—1—am perfectly well,” he replied, in a 
husky voice; then he suddenly raised his eyes 
to his companion’s face, apd in a low, .distinct 
Voice added: “You Jold' me to-day the will 
you made in England has not been de
stroyed.”

“It hks not been,” replied Mr. Thorndvke, 
in amazement: “hut I have written to 
Lamblcy <fc Dade explaining my intentions, 
and,requesting them to destroy it, together 
with other worthies* puffers in their posses
sion. You mailed liie letter ibis evening. 
But why do you a sk  this'questlo’n?”

“To. satisfy a doubt,” replied the young 
man, adding in a more composed tone, after 
a brief” pause*.. “You arc mistaken about the 
letter you wrote-to Tvambley & Dade. It was 
not mailed—it is here in ’my pocket.”

“In your pocket?” exclaimed the old gentle
man, in bewilderment. “I do not understand 
you.”

“Then I will explain mvself,” he replied. 
“In England you made me your heir. I have 
feasted my Imagination on golden dreams— 
pictured a future of wealth anti happiness. 
To-day you see fit to change- your mind—tell' 
me you intend to revoke >our f<jrincr will. But 
I have thought of this great wealth too long 
to suffer its loss. I am determined to possess 
it. Your life is the only impediment which 
stands In mV way to fortune, aiu^that impedi
ment I intend this night to remove.”

“Great Heaven!” exclaimed the old man,
-in horror. “You mean—----”

“To kill yon)" hissed Norton, suddenly 
sing ing  forward and grasping him by the 
throat ° f*

^Help! help!?’ shouted the feeble old man. 
But his voice was drowned by the roar of 

the falls. He made a violent effort to release 
himself from the grip of his powerful op
ponent* but in vain. The cruel grasp closed 
tighter and tighter about his tnroat The 
face before him wore no- longer a human ex
pression. The steel-gray eyes seemed to start 
from their sockets, and glow with a fierce, 
wild light. Every feature was hprrlblv dis
torted—it was the face of a fiend. The old 
man fought bravely, but he was no match for 
hjs muscular antagonist. They were but a 
few feet from the edjre of the precipice, along 
which ran a slender guard-rail. Nearer and 
nearer the awful abyss Norton -dragged his 
victim- At length! they were within a foot of 
the rail Norton reached forward and clutch
ed it with one hand, holding the exhausted 
man with the other. I t  was loose. He tore 
it from its place, and, lifting his powerless

Fish I’ouds in Springy Places. -f
When it becomes desirable th con

stru c t a iisfh pond iu a place where 
there are springs, or to dam np the 
water and make a pond in a springy 
place, it is a good pi an to cover the 
springs with several loads of gravel for. 
tlie lfeii to spawn.on. The bojdlets of 
jsu^h a pond should be made very shal
low, so that the little lish may i)un up 
in tlie shallow water and escape the 
large lisli. or have tlie pond so Arranged 
that after the dish have spawned, the 
(large ones may- be removed. . IBy so 
doing, the eggs \y il kj.teh out and tlie 
young lish will grow without danger. 
When the next season of spakviimg 
comes, the little lish may be removed 
into another pond and the  old ot|es let 
in. to spawn again. Such a pood is 
specially adapted for persons who can
not devote a gre:ft deal of time to it 
and who desire lo manage it with as 
little, care as possible. In this way a 
good many lisli can be raised without 
much trouble. The rgravel must be 
sifted and all the line parts rejected; 
none sm aller than  a hickory nut {should 
be uset|, aud from tiiat to a good-sized 
hen's egg. -jU .

Not infrequently the bottom ttf such 
a pond is porous and absorbs the water 
nearly as fast as it runs' in,so that there 
is but little if any overilbw at tile pr >- 
per outlet. If you are short of* water 
and wish to use all you can possibly get 
for another pond or for o ther purposes, 
it is best to cement the bottom. But if 
you have no further use for tlie water, 
it makes no difference how it goes dll', 
provided there are no holes 5n the 
bottom large, enough to let tl]iO’ fish 
escape and the water keeps up 
lev e l/ Incase  the Water , should 
too warm for trout, shell a pond

G

prove
Would

answer for bass, perch, gold-fish, or 
carp. — Sclh Green, in American Agri
culturist..

The Salvatoin Army.
A had an interview down in tha 

country with the captiwn’of the Salva
tion army. .Site was a buxom young 
woman o f '20, who had gone into the 
service against the wishes, of her par
ents. J t  threw  som ethiugof a new light 
on the 'subject to me. I  fancy most sup? 
pose that those who go singing [along 
the street are, quite impervious to the 
taunts of the crowd which greet them 
so freely. But it seems they are not.

“Oh,”  said tlie captain, “ the^e are 
not all the soldiers of the army. There 
are many who don’t appear, wholwon'jb 
go on the street. 1 tell you.T she 
said, with a strong western iwanlg, “it 
takes g r.t to go ou:t and sing on the 
streets and bear all that you’ve got to 
(there. Anu very few can do it.1’I 

/She showfcd us photographs of jsever- 
,ial of the soldiers, • and a smile] came 
over her face when she spoke of Halle
lujah dim aud Salvation Tommy, and 
one piau in a picture*had • a kind of a 
jersey on with the- legend “Happy 
Charley” in large capitals across his 
stomach. But there was a great deal 
iof earnestness and force iu that litixom 
young captain. 20 years old, who spoke 
of saving souls as practically as if shfe 
were talking of preserving pears, and 
jfas as master of fact in suggesting 
that she should pray with us as if she 
werei offering to oDen oysters. H ie 

{ salvation alriny is one of thei most 
I curious of studies, and among the claSs 
I jt works with I believe it does a great 

deal of practical good, even if its 
methods are somewhat demonstrative 
and bruSque.— San Francisco <'hroni- 
cle.

Men Who Wear Corsets ami Hoops.
There are men who wear corsets. I t  

is generally known that for some time 
individuals of that mental caliber have 
existed in limited number. It remain
ed, howeverj for the present style <)f 
big-legged breeches to bring us still an
other caper lor tlie, “ daft” young men. 
The boys have'taken to wearing hoop- 
skirts fojr each legLand the hoop fastens 
at the hips. Thei. aj^cTH^ed to keep 
^lie big-iegged breeches m shape. Bus
tles will probably come next, and then 
we may expect to see the too u tterly  
ioo-too youijig, men with birds in their 
hats. —Atlanta Constitution.

I t’s the Climate.
W ere our .pen quill from the pinion 

of the loftiest seraph that basks in 
gleaming giorv and, dipped in the re
fulgent radiance of the rainbow’s foun
tain, we could not describe how su
premely happy one of our young men 
ooM when jn the ethereal presence of 

liisia^ored ojne.— Oxford (Fla.) Orange
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By d a  . in the  sunless ground,
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spirit of beauty dwells, 
in the  m imic wells 
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of a tu rb u len t night, 
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As chi: iers of new worlds dawn.
W hen the .n lin ite  n ig h t  com es on ,

In  tile  m easurles* . m oon less s k ie s ,-  
:o| th e  p la n e t  oflov te  b u rn s  h ig h , 
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DY J. n . PILLEN’BACK.

‘ The]ilay|befi<rr£T'hanksgiviii£. I was seated]; 
in a fiijst ejsiss passenger couch, speeding away < 
a t th e  ra t( |o f  forty  miles an hour, th ro u g h 'th e ! ' 
to rtile  fan n s  of northern  Ohio. j[t was a ta u t., 
the naiddlj- of ihe afternoon when I relin
quished r | .  occupation of gazing o u t of the!, 
inojst B-itnlow ujKrn the  dull, flat] and  unprofit- j 
ab le  landA-apt*. and  placing my overcoat on<;

the seat, reelined my head against, 
[my face with my hat, and preteiidedi 
jiving to slt*ep. But, in point] 

I had no intention. what-: 
lug to sleep, and sheltered by-my| 
Jd myself with watching my fellow : 

passet gel:. iqiursely scattered through the ear. |j 
[ Bcfqri-' r -cording the results of my observa-;

‘ be .in place for me to introduce^! 
lie reader, and s ta te  how I came to 
tu iiu  a t th a *  time, from whence I 
i lu tiie r I  was bound. Mv nam e is 

( h  • n i 't  laugh—a groat manv good 
h a t |/  ta rn c  the  nadie of Sm ith). and  I! 

mem'bcr of tin* w ealth , firm of 
A: Co., fu rn itu re  m anufacturers, 

in.- of the largest and  most profit-, 
ie* in C incinnati. . A little  more] 

before w e’ had In red a  new fore- 
D etroit. wlm proved a .g rea t acquisi- 

splendid workiiian, a reliable
rfe.

not In 
were the

•ntleinan. lie  had  
- a m onth before lie and  I 
of friend ', an d  I became a

fret pit.It vij -i;< »c at li is house. where lii.s hospL- j
ta ! . ie tt.-lii i«>:i> Wt r.- •tinliuil . seconded by hi*p
wife a >d HI (ter.

But if 1 iceiii gs for (it urge Castle, for;
SU. Il V, s name M-C tllooe of the warmest!
friend 1' ;:i'> i was . till more strongly attracted i
by Li' t- a i- 'Ella. IV. ting lady of twenty sum:
mere. 1:1 \ junior, whose charms
s.--:; 1

]‘ /o
• .t willing captive. Happily the

aitm-- v i' mn 11.i . and found no dif-
tieul: v •i'ilud :ig her to appoint-iuir v;ed- j
diug lav : ■artv • ti e nrx spring. Then, i

.in-'' !*.?. r j . e it r 1: 0 -d.’ sli ■ !>.-:•.itne said-1!
deijh ■>"l Ills -tc 1 or: ao lig 1 • • her father's',
f« >rl ! "•■g. • 'if. and tli. 111:1! e the lieeessiij-y']

Smith;' asserting that the contents of that bas
ket showed plain as proof of-holy writ that she 
was a good Christian and a notable house- 
keener. We grew quite social over our lunclj 
basket, and l  felt thankful for my good for
tune in finding two such pleasant old. ladies 
for traveling companions.

A fter we had  done eating, I again searched 
o u t the  conductor and learned th a t we were 
likely to be detained  several hours longer and  
could not expect to reach D etro it till the nex t 
morning.

My lady friends received the  unwelcome 
tid ings w ith a becom ing show of patience, and 
we resum ed ntir conversation, which naturally  
fell upon railroad accidents and inc idents of 
travel. Old ladles are ap t to be good story 
teller*, and these tw o were by no imjans ex
ceptions. From railriosjd accidents the  t ra n s i
tion was easy and n a tu ra l to o th e r carnalities, 
and  a th rilling  story of a  church  th a t fell d u r 
ing  services and crushed more than  a  seore’of 
people, related w ith graphic force.t.y one of 
the ladies, was followed by th is question  from 
the  other.

“ Mrs. G arland, did I ever te ll you. of the 
m isfortune th a t befell us on T hanksgiv ing  day, 
six teen  vears ago?”

“No. I am sure not. Please te ll us abou t it, 
Mrs. C a ttle .”

"M rs. ru s t le ” —whiit a revelation ! I t m ust 
b" th a t she was Ella'js m other. Surely, if I 
could have had .the pick of ail w omankind. I 
ieoul’d h a w  not selected a  sweeter, kinder look
ing old lady for a mdthor-in-law than  the one 

ie. But -possibly it m ight be 
. Castile, and  1 decided] to wait, 
■re. which would doubtless set- 
of identity , a fte r  w-hich 1 could 
if my| surmises- were correct, 
as af.rjaid I would be bored with 

I a long story, but. I assured her th a t F should 
'pbe glad to  listen for a |thousand  and one n ights,1 m aking, however, the mental reservation th a t 
' I should w ant E lla 's  com pany, m eantim e, 
jil MltS. CASTI.r.'S ST'.'HY.
I -Eighteen <l ears ago, Mr. Castle bought a  saw 

mill in a small village, in W estern M ichigan, 
an d  im m ediately w ent w est to take charge of 
it. leaving me and the  children  in Nefcv York. 
George was then abojut th irteen  years phi. and 
E lla, three. He rem ained nearly a  year to 
build a house and  g et every th ing  in readiness 
for our reception, and  then  eauie east and  took 
us back with him,

A rrived in M ichigan, I  found mv husband 
had  provided a house nearly as large, and 
(piite as com fortable, as the  old hom estead at 
• Syracuse; but ! niusticonfess th a t I was not a 
little  homesick for the  first few' m onth* There 
was a plentiful lack of cu ltiva ted  sotictv , few 
church  privileges, now here to  go. and  noth ing  
to  sec. I ntade few acquain tances till the 
sp ring  after we got there, when 1 bad a severe 
•attack of fever. The women in th e  neighbor
hood promptly came to  mv assistance and 
nursed  me w ith mueli eartj and kindness till I 
was fully recovered, after which 1 called u p 
on all of them and form ed some warm and 
lasting  friend 'h ips.

Mr. Castle had  a steam  saw m ill an dish ingle 
mil! and usually  k ep t from tw elve to  fifteen 
moil in his employ. ^lost of them werfe single 
men, aud abou t the roughest set. of men 1 
ever had the  fortune to  meet. Yet they were 
uniform ly polite to  m o,and Mr. Casttaprofesse.-d 
to find in them  a g reat many sterling  t|{uilit.c!:.

O ur first.- Thanksgiv ing  D.iv in Michigan 
caiiui soon a fte r  wo arrived th -n  apd  before 
we were fairiy settled, so tliat we were funable 
to iii-vofe imieti pains! to its  observance*

T he ' next year we 1 ta lked  the m a tte r  over 
several weeks before hand, and  decided to 
give a fai’fioiis thanksgiv ing  ilinuer and  invite 
all Mr. Castle’s employes, w ith the fam ilies of 
those who were married.- 1 believe I first, p ro 
posed tbe plan, bu t th e re  were a  levy of the
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o r o u r  m arr ia g e . S he’ . 'ta r t ta l i  
i .e v  h e r  p a re n ts  iv -id e d , in S ep-] 

l ieo rg e  a n d  llis*'Wife follow ed :i 
ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e -o f  a  iu llM ii! 
llj led us t(! red u c e  ohr  force o ff  
ner-'Nflw Y e a r 's . B.efore they]]

r. it w as a rra n g e d  th a t  I sh o u ld  
ro it  to  sp e n d  I Im n k sg jv in g  w ith ] 
n a k t- th c  a eq u a in ta -n e  • o f  th e  old! 
s i t  h a p p e n e d  th a t  I b roke  loo;

k sg iv ju g . an d  ea g e r ly  h a s te n e d  to  
M 'otheil a t  hoi ow n iiomc. 
iimei. 1 h a d  ju s t  enm v to  th e  sag e  

th a t  a  big, sho w ily -d ressed  m an, 
i f ro n t  of ine, w as c ith e r  a pry-, 
n iiiler, an  in te rn a l  rev en u e  officer, 
ve. w hen  tw o  lad ies , w ho h a d  b een  

f m e, n e a r  t1ie\atov*e. w ere incOn-
fcp] y the hea t an'd .•ajiie and took thej 

t liev fell in to  ••'
:liat-.| I $<>on lea rn ed  from  th e ir  c o n 

versation  ih a t  both resided in Detroit, andij 
te 'lurm ug frojn a ha.-ty and  nnpreinedita-v  

it to la sick and dy in g _ friend iu Ohio, 
not tjike long to convince ine,llia.t. they 

f wsYiltb and intelligence, wh1 a
. d  ir

liigb, jHisitlon in society, an d  1 
the ir hppearanei* th a t Doth were; 

>rtv j ears old.
iinic so m uch in terested  in the ir 

th a t I faded to notice th a t the; 
L'ome -to a standstill hi a dense] 

ti llfc n eo f them  paused in the m idstl 
ijltteiifc to ask the.othw|r, “ W hat a re  wi*| 

for.' I don 't see any s ta tio n .?,l  
rue, and  I got up and w ent o u t

tail

be

ho t) it form, where I soon learned th e1
i f  pi.

freighft tra i i 
enginfe.

M Idisa i 
for a fc 
cotvlu a d 1 
in g  11 e 
in eompati 
been pic!i ring in 
tjlistunl... da ’ 
nririsp-of a 
mediati 
spilled mi 
however, 
from  the c 
th e  tr  vin «i 
d ista i t- ..till 
to  th . s la t

'on»e calam ity. In s tead  of spend4. 
ibig iu Mr. Castlje'j»elegcnt parlor®); 
w ith my charmirTg Ella, as t  had  r 

lay dream s all tliat. iong,. 
th e re  I was .a tilhorcd in Tlidij! 

-.iliospitahlf iorest. with iio im-J j 
'poet of release. Drying Mveiij;- 
- n o t  o u r 'y ^ jiiv  characteristics, D 

id :ts soon as. 1 had aseeriaine ij I 
jm liictor tha t li^ Should not bar 
tiie last s ta tio n , some 
be hall tim e to  send a 
m four miles aheaft for instrue 

tions, I s t i r t e d  on a brisk walk along tin 
track, reso ved to  find some supper, if it wer< 

^ .ftcr w alking over-a inile, I came tc 
and  a large farm  housb, not fat 
ilroad, whore I m et witjli a hospit 
on. On learn ing  the situa tion  oi 

th e  tra in , ' he lady of j th e  house a t  once laiici

jk 'ssil lc. 
a  clearing]' 

! from  :he r 
Able recepi

of the
ta re d
he w c.it out, in stead  Of- paying Johnnv  Tor ijis 
troub  e, in? sajbl; very severely: “ iTand ihe 
the  or idle, lad. I'm  afraid  you’ve been worijy- 

■ horse-.']! -Johnny very cooly le t go t^ie 
and gave the horse a  c u t w ith the whip.

him n ito n  ru n , a f te r  which lie 
a fearful volley a t  the Elder, and  w alked

ing il 
bridle 
th a t >tarte I

off. breaking  tbq w hip in small, pieces us
went, 
nevi 
had :i

sak.

I WO II
o f  (IV

•V
crepe 
yotju: 
And tjlie 
he is ihv  
key f.
Si (flic 
. 'o h m  

I t! 
gled ; 
jeet

'1 ’A ' V !  ]]
vofac otjtqe mtirhlnery. He stayed and
me morei than half! ah hour, and wĥ n

ie |

The consequence was th a t the  liorpi 
stopped till he got home, and  the  E ldf 
five rnilcji walk iii a h ighly  excited fraq . 

f in ml. He .w anted I should puuish th 
boy; b u t I  tol<l him that) I had  no authority  
over l Im, and ilid Hot w ant any

car lie i'liueorrig ib lp .” said Vn.clt* Luke. 
I^c w -iii toi I h-i p ro tract.'<1 m eeting lust full; 
and to*>k lil< pliaee on the anxious seat for tljio 

of g tiitiug  near enough lo the stove 
handful of pepper In it. I t  took ju
itiuCc.s l>v tji • w atefi 

llUU'Bvjl peiiple V.1 j, “ lie i '-to ta tly  devoid

clear the  honoe

and 'chin to Îcli ĥt in abusing tl o [ Tlic toast elicited much applause: and in re-
- t ,! i» ’n-li.-» 11 n v.. ’ i. .1  ̂I. i.hnpi* i — i on. .n c  \f.. ( ’ .1 _• t I., I..IM mi n.m-.iil ,,F f i.people ‘who have 'jo ined  tluv eliurc 

i*u, ivheitcyer iuc re  are  In d ian s  iu tow: 
vays ac ting  as A. go-jbetweieu to g et whi 

hern. I f  the. place is burned by the 
dav, I have; no doubt w j shall owe' i t '

-lolmiivls ears m ust have been ti: 
h a t n ig h t; for having become the  su 

liscii.sslbn in o u r  little  circle In* w, 
handled w ithout glovofe.anjl his evil deeds giviju 
ii liberal airing. It was cilmeeded th a t he w 
na tu r iliy a bright boy. and  th a t  lie hail.son 
personal p ride ,i; hat induijcd him to keep hi. 
innM14 iiii-l filed clean ; ami his visually raggt

otllt
• ■nld

roil nit

in soi’pl kind of .ojtder.j B u t no 
deny tiiiiit he was ia/.y, saucy, mlschi. 

;l id  profane: ju s t such a Boy’as the vil- 
otild well afford ”to  spare. U ncle Ltll 
ly asserif'td th a t: the bov’s exam ple ai 

... „  tliie iie -iii the pillage w^re more th 
lenij; h to  e.-uiiterbalanccTthe effect of all-ills 

Sundae school*, an il - proposed to  su 1.)- 
liberally] to  a f-urfdlto h ire him to lea^v 

, ay a wsijy. 1 .
> not*ii regular eniployeiiof Mi*. ('astleTs 

aud c onsequqiitly we did n o t feci iu any way 
bouni* 
b-<iuei 
to do

Joh  
diu ire

and s1 
Ho

ing at 
mom 
fens.e. 

It
ballot

The
board,

m - M -
htq feelings were touched by the thought of
” r  ....................  ...........  * "  *thip grief that, must prevail.in the tuifcey fam-
ilyf to  offset our rejoicing.

Then th e  carvers se t to  work, upon the 
roast turkeys, roasts of beef and roasts  of 
bear and venison, heap ing  h igh  every p la te , 
rjfhile I jxrnred the  tea and coffee. Conversa
tion was lively, b u t no t boisterous, and  I  was 
surprised and delighted  a t the  general show 
of courtesy aud  good bre6dm g*iu*A  com pany 
from m ost of whom I had  reason to  expect
but littl 

\Ye lin: e m l long a t the-■'table, laying
patient siege to the bountifu l store of ea tables 
thlati withstood our a tta ck ; p o ti^v ithou t _greuit 
lofs, but a t last, w ithout danger of failing
s h o r t  And. when th e  m ost persisten t e a te rs  
began to succum b to a  seijsjx if |e]>lctiop; Mr, 
Bell arose, and .in  a tiuartlv tiu tied . ungram 
matical speech, recounted thc]]ibenefits th a t 
had accrued to the illage fro u r  Mr. Castle’s 
(Utterprise and  liberalitv . and proposed tlw4 I 
rfcaltli of tlie in i 'to r  and  m istress uf the  “ Min 
C astle .”  to be d runk  in a glass of new eider.

while we 1
ily waljci
flight of stairs/to the bffice,

dlnn »rj and mfsstng
to tie  mill and |up‘

the habit] ofl seeking hier fatl 
mill took fire we ncvei learned.

You may be sure th at Johnny had jbhe best
of care, and was served like a prince iiill he re
covered, (which was not. till after]
weeks h ad  elaipsed, J its arm  k n ittin g  slowly, 
w hile the (burns; on h(s neck and arm s proved

spouse Mr. Castle recountered some of the .1 , dirtieulties that, he had overcome, and ex- 
s- ! plained his future plans for improving the 

place.
Next Uncle Luke was- called upon. and'| 

wli ni he :irqse his chair rose with him. up
setting his halane" and precipitating him up
on a very fat iadv who sat near him. occasion
ing a biij-jjt qf laughter that none of us - could 
restrain. Johnny bad tied one end of lii> 
nabkin to a leg of I'nisle i/.iise's chair, anil 
pinped the other end fast to the coat.

Uncle Luke quicklv -recovered himself and 
joined in the laugh., but. just as he began to 
speaR;. Ie- was interrupted bv a. great ujyoar 
wit! 1 (pit.

Toe ludls began to ring lustily, and the cry 
of “ i-jire! Fire! Fire!" resounded through the 
village.

Cefcmony was forgotteri. and we all rushed 
out ill to tin* yard. hear the alarming tidings 
thatjthe steam tn.ill (Mr. ( 'a'lle'si ,was on fire.

The tftevi nui rapidly"to ihe mill, and a few 
of tlie \vo:neii remained to talc1 care of the. 
children.' while tin- res: of us ha'tened toward
th e  [mill as; fast as-weCould.

to  in v jtch im , though  we pitied litis 1 A rrived in sigh t of the  mill, we found  one 
css eonditi()n. aud would have been ghid I end, of the  huge structu re  all in flames, and 
‘o tneth in^ for him. i!f hei would let us. ( M r.'C astle skillfully m arshaling his men to  
iny 's chances of g e tp y ?  a Thanksglv ijjg  1 p revent the lire spreading to the  lum ber piles; 
were rajmjlv lt-sscping, jwhen Georqle |*they«r apfieaK ng1' mo possibility of saving  the

took j p the cm jgels iu liis defense and ijisistijd | mill]or any portion of it-
'itre il and o u t utth a t t ic villagd people were constantly  pick-

hiHi, ami th a t if th e  1 rutty were 
than  half his tricks were

were known, ! seated-Ml self along wit li Mrs. Winslow ,unon. 
* in self d •- I a large log and w atehed-the g rand  b u t nppall- 

I ing spectacle of the  lire.- The flames ifioted

d* m self aldn
b r e a th  w ith  ru n n in g , I 

M rs. W inslow  -upon

ras finally agreed to  j nit it. tb vote, by 
wbetluin Joliuny slu-mld !>o invited, 

counters 'w ere Urourhr frdm tlie, cheek 
and it  was agreed tha t-th e  un it

liavi'.t iifli 
fused to  1 
p'rofer t-

to  be w ry  severe.
E lla  wa^ his alm ost jcpnstant a ttendan t, and 

I  was g rea tly  pleased bv th e  gentleness with 
which lie always* t r  -ated her. I could also 
see, though he [was -<*ry undem onstrative to
w ard the re s t of the ainilv,' receiving our at
ten tions  |n  kilGtice. and  bearing his] pains 
w ith stoic] fortijtude, th a t lie appreclatea our 
kindness jatul was tr i in g  to  coutrol his mis
chievous propensities . - I -

H ere  Mrs. Castle 1 aused iftul reu .■lined, si
lent for koine time, till Mrs. G arlapd broke 
th e  silepce
previously h e a l_____ _ ^
a  w onderful.escape ftom  a’-b u rn iug  building, 
but sh(*; h|id  never si pposed th a t it  j^ds any 
th in g  so rom antic.

W hat becam e of Jo h n n y !”  she added.
‘T ha t is w hat 1 dot ’t know ," said }lrs Cas

tle. “ though  I would (give a lp o s t a r.y th lng  to 
learn. The lire lyft Mr. Castile w ithfhurdly  a 
cu t In the world, having 

d eb t on tjic mill, and w est 
where ids b ro th e r Jol
about four.m ouths a te r the fire, i te  would 

n Johnny  vjEli us. but itije boy re-

ing been considerably in 
we. s ta r  ic'd for C iliforniju  11 jwas iu business, only 
te r the lire.

___witjh us, but
e a  b u rd en  h im , a n d  i- 
v m a a i  in  m  eiiigiin  a n d  g<

t H r boy r
lid. Ike should
go do school

soinewbeife till We eat iCj back.
Mr. Khiktio fyund a  g,H)d borne, jivliere lie 

eould a tten d  school six m onths in t ie1 year, 
and tlie gvntlejiiah w ith wlioni lie w e it  to  live 
promisKl to keilp us j osted as to his progress, 
l l e d id  so for about a year, giving glow ing re
ports of b is, tvforma''.ion and good character, 
and then lin h isdast h ttcr. lie ivipie tlp it J o h n 
ny had been adopted h\L>ome iEisteyn man, 
and  n a d lg o u c1 Ijonu iv itti him to New York. 
Ho d i'l.nq t ev ta  ted  us the nam e of the  tuan 
tliat Jolntny had gone w ith, nor w h a t.p a rto f 
New York lie lived iii.

to  M ichigan,.M r. Gray, 
boy, had removed t o '

W hen w e Came bac c 
w ith  w hom  w e le f t  th e
parts  unknow n, and tve have never been able 
to  trace  e ither pf th e i 1.

‘How like a rom ance it  all is,”  said Mrs." 
(ia rland . j If Jqhm iv vwuld otilv reappear now
and marry jEllu, aff
c la ss  s to ry  w ou ld  be f d fillcd .

th e  c o n d itio n s)o f  a f irst

sb o u lj be fi>r nnd  the I hfck agiiinst'liim ; ll^o
acll,voted befng kept secret. Atco lo r w h ic h  eauu^vu teu  o e p ig  ivq.ni : 

th e  V( ry las': m o m en t 1 ri.de 11 ted . 1 k n o w  mj>t 
Why, u n le s s  tlie  sp ir i t  o f  th e  .poor o rp h a n  
m o tlu  r h o v e re d  n e a r  an d  in lltieneed  m e, 
th e  lm nd  w h ic h  1 e x te n d e d  w ith .tw o  co u n tg  
in it, (jme o f each  co lo r, fu lly  in te n d in g  to  d j  

lie b lack  one , d ro p jted  th e  wii.ite ip-posit
stead.

Eve 
most 
ituiglil 
first ir

"Hi
h eld
shall
Vote.'

Ell;

Itind
(jpok.

1 ilk
• , v in a In x and  siijnc maple sugar,
men tlia t.I would gladly have om itted from | | . j,,;  „ . lV ^  eli-eied,”  said Mr. Ca
the'invitation.

U nde  Luke was living w ith us tken , and 
both lv  aud my husband  insisted  tlia t we 
ough t :o invite all if we inv ited  auy. The 
Subject came up  one <weuing, after tea. when 
we were all seated ini the  parlor, and  we had 
w hat U nde Luke called quite  a "council of 
w ar" over it. •

“ As to Mr. Jo’ncx and iiis wife, with their 
*raf. of dnl Iren,' as iMrs. .'ones calls them, I 
deflfi ■ p|ed t-) tlk‘mV,’’ said I. “ nor t.o Jim 
Cross tint] lit- 'v. ie. 1 la nigh 1 am afraid ii will 
be. the litv. l ii 11* • siie was evrer invited’to dine 
ailli respectable pe«.)(plc; but there Is Tom 
E-iver, do you tliinkTt jxis'iblc niy .dear, that 
lie t an keep sol*cr twenty-four hours wjhen lie 
is not at work!"“1 will answ er for him ,’' said  Uncle’Luke. 
“ I will send him. o u t h u n tin g  with George, 
who can m anage b> keep him in the woods till 
about alinner tim e."

“Mr. and  Mrs. Smiith. and  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Carter,*’ I continued, “are nice people, I a in  
always gkid to  see them. John Cobb anil his 
•Sally Muriar’ and  d au g h te r Jan e , are as good 
as a show ; it will be jinn to  watch tliMr p e r
formance. Mr. Bell, Mr. Brown. Mi;. Heed 
aud  Mr.. Mason can alii behave like gentlem en 
when they try , b u t John L ex and Paul Tunis 
arc so noisy and q u jirrd so inc ; 1 am  really 
afraid  of th e m ."  ,

“ i iTi’jn 't believe their will durt1 to a i l the ir 
profanity.-at my tiible/r said Mr. Castlo. “ and 

- wefean certainlv stand  thatilieir noise
tor a few hours.*’

-W ell •lien." said 1. "let us inn•(•'them all.
and ire to male • then KTireion sis plest'-aut si'
p.issihl • Tor ti.u-1n. I r-'-in- uilit r 1 h a t wire v..>ur
la th e r’s eU'toin i.i Veruiont. He always liad

> fifty puople a t  his tab le  Thanks- 

; will seem  like

lav
tT d u 

ll) f ib h t  of 
t r a c k .1 w ith  a

is was a 1 
d rsablcd];

poinitment was most intense, amp 
mutes I stood, like a man uttcrlvji

from tw ent' 
giving Day.

•Yes,*’ said my liusband, 
old tim es."

We uere deep in our discussion of way-- and 
menus, when George, who had been 'p laying  
wit'll Ella, teaching  her to  build houses wit;i 
her new le tte r blocks.* suddenly in terrup ted  
our ta lk  w ith a som ew hat s ta r tlin g  in q u iry :

"M am m a, are you going to  ask Johtm.v 
D river!”

This Johnny Driver was a boy of, nearly 
G eorge's age. who sometimes, packed shingles 
a t  the m ill; the most troublesom e boy in the 
S late, and  the  senpogp it of the  village. He 
li'ad no parents, n'o gii. rdian, and  no ^regular 
home, and stopped tiriL y t  ou.e place and tb 11 
a t  ano ther till th e  people got tired  of him and 
sent him away. i t  was reported tlia t his 
fatin  ' n as  a prom inent g ra in  dealer ii) Phila
delphia. and a very rich man. but lie filed in 
solvent. and  being a sTdf-made man and  an 
orphan educated  ;tL a cha rity  school, le ft no 

j relatives to take  charge of little  Johnny , iiis 
, otilv child. His wile w as a 'delicate woman, 

nm dosh i and  ilied when Johunv  was bu t a  few m o n th s  
<s.;*n'<ren!;.| a fte r  which the little  fellow had the best

aside (her -fewtu'g and bustled_about to tf fb :l i
heeselllhrge basket w ith bread, diped meat, 

j douglinuts

‘of care th a t money erStild procure, b u t I fear 
not much real love and  a tten tion , save from 
,liis father, whose business cares le ft him  little  
tim e  to  sjiond w ith  his boy.

Johnny  was e ig h t years old when his 
fa ther d ied and left him, a frieudless waif, to 
the mercy of the  world. He found some kind  
of home, bu t when he was twelve years old 
•he ran  away w ith a circus com pany and never 
returned, though  he so.m becam e so troubb

pies, cakles, and  various othefflijl some th a t the  m anager gladly dropped-diiin in 
■good' Jling , uLiiavs tu  be fojund in supcrabutHlj i*ur little  village, where lie seemed deteruiin- 
danco in t  ie pitutry o f  art Ohio hwuse-w'if'eii; (!»1 to s ta r  for the  sole reason th a t nobody 

about T h a n k sg iv in g  time. W hile j ]  w ishes to have him. ’lid s  is the  story th a t 
imr the basket' «die\vns a t the sami*!! followed him to the  v isage, though i can only

purl of it.

Iqspecally  u
she was ill j.tig the basket, she was at the same

>tinic tnSkf g a large coffee'pot J u l l  -of coffee (j vouch for the la tte  
on th  1 kite lien stove. She u tte rly  refused  -to  j 

five irt< q e » a o d  ctit short xny thanks byi| 
d ired  ing 1: e to divide.m y basket fu ll w ith the  1 
ladies on ;t ie  tra in , giving w hat was le ft to' 
th e  n e n . 1 nd to  leave tn e  basket, and a tin  
pail i l td  w iieh she jioured Vhe coffee, a t  the  '

(n ex t (static n. H er nam e was Sm ith, and  it 
jroucl to  hear her say it. Thus 
equipped against a fam ine, I  has ' 
to  the tra in , which I found in statuK uo. B u t others of the gentlem en had been 

u t f  tragi 1 g, and  tlie tw o ladies I  have men- 
ibnei.wefr i th e  only oties-npt alryadyoupjdied 

"[-with sup{ie % yl
They declared tl ia t I was a fitting  herald  of 

'.v tig, and  a genu ine k n igh t-erran t of 
Je :uth century , and  w ere; lavish ig 

ly whose, c a n e  was

tight of th e  ta y . abd

Ell 
tjur
J?" - i-:lt m art 

Audi

•If he is alive he

in the  dry pine boards, and leaped in huge 
'masses apparently- a hundred  fe**'t in to the 
air, while cien>e elou-Is1 of thick Mack smoke 
overshadow ed and added i  tw iligh t darkness 
tiv;!ie s -e ie that* was in ' tu rn  lit up by the 
lu rid  llann

BOme o f th e  m en  w orked g a lla n tly  in  c lea r-  
n g  aw ay

1 to th is  dav I trem ble, and wry heart sil- 
; to  beat, when I Hiink of what 

have beejn th e  resu lt Irai)'I folliiwcd njy 
pulse.

. v -titv !" exelainiCi 
tile hat. "T he ball 

lave to Jtippcal to

aM irmeo to r  m e  
w ill in g  they w-! 
a n d  no; iinperi 
o! I tim b T , w hi

>f

an,old shed between the millamitbe 
lujnbcr piles, while others carried water from 
the large taijk find poured it upon the lumber. 
Tiiev were so near the lire that I felt seriously 
aljirnied for ilitdr safety, and could not. help 

ould let the whole tiling go. 
il ilieir fives to save a few piles 
icli. tlioiigh reinesentitig half 

ml Int Mini’s fortune, (were not to be valued 
wil'Mi eoinp-yvd m a hitman life.

I
V,b in 1 '. 1- busving mvself wil.li these re-
tioii-'. Mi> W.usio'.v! suddenly interrupted 
■it In- e i ! 11 ;> all<>ib:do.i D> tin* fact. that, 
id- iii* mill was three >lories high, tliere 
s but bn.* s.airwav. ijiml i i ea>:> tlie lire bad 
tirre I \v!r •: 1 tlie iimmi w.<r • a: wor!<. ii might 

a ne.w jgjinie, 0:1 hearing her nanir j hajvt lieen i'Aunddil.li.(}uitlormoseintlieup- 
rai.si*d Iter li'Ntd am! said’very gravely: , jiej'stdry tocseap-;. I replied that lie* upper 
Johnny. He brought! me some mice 1 story was but. little ti'Jd. in fact Air. Castle

1 had rtieyer made an v .ijisc of it. except a small 
an in the end toward u* wiiieir !i • had used

and is probably; marrit d before th is’ tm ie ,” re,
plied Nlrsi. Castle, “ l ilt I am sure ihat. Ella
would willingly trave round the  world to find 
him and express* her t limits.’"

T have Ho doubt of it, 
blest of girls,*’>aid I.

Mrs. Castle looked 1 
you know her! Pc rip 
t h a t t h i s j s  G eorge's 
C inc innati.”  !

I  took o u t one of 
w ritten  my name.

Gio iin

p in astonishm ent. “ Do 
ups—can it  be possible 
md E lla 's  friend  from

1 nv! cards, on \vjhich was

•my pencil, handed the 
She toojk it and  hell 

for by th a t tim e it'w

'd j Mr.; C astle, wllo 1
illot isi a tii\, ami we 
o ]E’la j. for a castiifg 1

t.he narilie Tillin' •'Jf' 
delibcratilly took my 
that also bp to the  lig

who mid
ttroeeii tire, 'b u t  w ho sec

*« 1 noth ing of our late 
bier it some

seizingjm|v lucid w ith I 
“ You <lmr, old

may be!tlie .best jtldgi 
1 tcrali. jl don’.t think tffe.ch 
tifaeted tî lauy ope who|was'n’.-all

of nm uan 
ffe.eh id

HU-
u|d
o i l '

' .  w hen lie 
th e  house.

.So Jjohni) v
lie wo: id coni'- C if he. fe lt  jliungry , a b o u t l l i i t
tiinn1

'Tin

Coma
jjntloi

lay.
o ther invitations' were all 'g rea tfu lly  
d. and n il eonccniiutl secnied to  lotjk 
t; 10 the! festival with pleasant aiitiiji- 

Mr<. ] Burke, who kept tlie mill 
ig hoqsei said t.lnit|spc could tell wl|o

self-sa 
(()0i l 
heni'i

tiled to  have the ir appetit
In

id ia t 
fo r  T li 
in  1 I 1 inst 
f  »,n-V 

But

•tnintry village, 
crybodv else is • 

iiik>givitig a tti’jn 
iiowledg 
ii:ts ovcjr 

is!tlie d jv
sec!ne<., to  e o ii 'p ^ -e 'to  }-. 11 H-r o u r  p lan s  sueeefjs:
fill. Ml' 1self, w
was so

:in\i< ty wore away, and  I loiind mjv- 
lli the ol'.ieus, g lad : th a t Thanksgiv ing  
near a t  hand.

»tlo:li.
<|i -be-
in 1 g t.
>!:.«. \t
her

lijsdnyitaU oi.. and said
:ar I

•d

ibill'd ‘ byilc an
lev eo lisu iue.
lyes to aequil

'hsuilksgiviti': iiV thefir
the  (*-'X l r;i ;am ount >f
litre!":ad ..I starving

grdatei• eai*aeitv • they
p.-tir-s ill tr:1i iii 11g. |
iV here* evefy one 1knows
lottSlg. (air pr t-par:at ioqs
t-'j no littl* si Lie n; ion.
• nh sit f. si time 1 ftilt
!: 1 >] an- lel'tsi;viug.

|e  d and ev-i vtliiiig

.T h a n k sg iv in g  m o rn in g  d s h e r r l  in .w arm  a n d  
•lea«: "  ' ' *■“ ‘ * *
Mill
as wJm? to  s ty le  o iir l a |-g«

ut,*;a beautiful Indialn Snutuieralay. arid 
stlc at (Cast let jo Mill.” - as Uncle l.uic

present fd
but very plain 

tippearanelc.anim ate
In s id e  th e  h o u se  I'oijr w illin g  wotnVn. voluji- 

1 ‘ a s s is te d  imy cook to '
vhimlfj fo r  th e  g ra n d  d in -  

se rv iee  e v e ry  tnlJle 
sp(X>n, a n d  all tin: 
hou se , ever; resont- 

id rro w in g  d ish e s  j»f

lire [ocea.sib 
t he various 

i'll: I mustered] i-nt* 
napkin. ,Urnife. fork.
' ieveryikiud ip the 

th e  'exped ien t \of 
ufelow.- imr mhiister's wife, win 
I’nd; was among otkr list of, gm

wifli
■ts.

(Mirehit*; h i!f si .> •1 ff, of men Indulge.1 pi
yai „pasti riies. > H-h sis piteltiiig quoits, or
Jli ioti g sit a mill k tli more m inded i»f
tin -in 1owjsin 1 1 b >p ng in to  a 1 h.-ologieiil
(iiseti*- ioti w ith Mr W ii'low, whos • thouglilts
never or *4in 4 list ill r '> rsiyed frhiti li is saertNl
ifalliiu lb Was gc icrakly regal dial as j a
ihodel ff iinwoihiji IVto . hut. UncAe LtVke ca]!-
Jd bin a Ihe- >!i>g;o: m tehibe. j

Tin* suites ■ CgSlM too rriye befqre u.oou, and

fid 1.1: 
tiheir 
Ijaviu 
inau
sjhavei
cloth.

John 
new 
St vie ( 
villag
Severe

il my Ik t id> 1-1 t hl M U I.
if- Luke and <
i4n ''rh v jexei
)lt of st si testy
J  prove. quite
doming in i.t1, dress d (rat

full iii receiving and enter-

cam e in and devot- 
to the  children, 

ease ojf Torn Lovbr 
'ary.: th a t gentfin-

iilliei!
Th

w ere
viiilin:
r5 hi of the  nice tiling? up iiu the. tables to w ait

ncr wasTeipIv. L ittle  E lla w e u tto  bed,
as snugjy cseonsedj in th e  parlor,beii-

At two o'clock ptjecisejlv d inner was an-
rtouuci

wreath'

a! brig!

prali cs *of

•I fairL  dreaded th
would, I th ink , if left ,t.o myself, have invit 
a  F iji cannibal Into niy house alm ost as g.x 
as Jonnv Driver. But* I had allowed Mr. Gas- \ Mere unused  to  the forms of tab le e tiquette  rec- 

lanage the m a tte r thus  far, and  so I ognizt d  lV polite eirefes; and  it was while as-

Thr
\Ver«
*Jbi

tje to m anage 
replied discreetly 
, “1 d o n 't know, Gcorgie, I never thou g h t of 
h im .'’

‘•You had b etter detail two men and-a dog. 
Or one man and  two dogs, to w atch  h im ; rf* 
you do ,” said U ncle Luke.

“ Have vou heard J Jlm n v ’s la s t tr ic k f” said' 
Mr. Castle. “ You know w hat a  selfish an d ' 
penurious man E ld e r  C rocker is. and  how he 
expects every one to w ait on him upon all oc
casions. Well, last \tfotvlay he came up to  the 
m ill to see me for som ething, and  asked Jo h n 
ny to hold his horse, as the aun im al was afraid

• mufining. cleanlv 
* ’ ad-1 (rather fliisliiiyj in new-broai 

;md as spbef as a jiidg •* .- 
Lick and Fair 'I’otus alsii appeared in 

ii 19 of black, in tli- latest. Broadway 
<> vouehed for by Oar Legged Dick, tbe 
tailor), and tli - lab u-imas diguitv and 
propriety of thpir dnueaiior nearly u!p- 

ravity wlieite <*r I looked their way, 
t greatly relieve ! mv fore.b filings, 
children got hungry by n.vjii, and xyo. 

e ninjxdled to feci! tin*; *.sm;i-Uer ones, prp- 
upon tlie others by a glowing de.scrijj)

7.......  -d. and  a m urm ur ,of adm iration- roqe
lirom the  assem bly as we entered  the elegahviy 
fyinvnipd dinfflg robin. - The walls were 

led w ith evergreens and  scarlet, berries.
and u 'xm .tbc long ta lJes flashed and sparkled

it array of silve r and glassw are, sucb  as 
liad never beep  seen in tJ»c- village before. ]

''*' - guests, just two (lozejn* in number, 
ated as quickly, and skillfullv as pbs- 

to avoid awkwardness, as most of tbqm

si>tini; to  sea t thym  t^iat my eves fell on John- 1 
nv Dr vev, looking ragged and miucv as usual. ! 
I beckoned him tow ard me, and seated  him  by . 
th e  s fd eq f U ncle Luike. w here I thought- he 
\yould be m ost likely to  keep quiet.

Once seated , fjrofound silence fell upon 
the  party , which was broken by Mr. Castle 1 
rjising to  invito.M r. Winslow to]ask a blessing.

The invocation wits an en thusias tic  bui- 
jjouring of prayer and praise th a t scarcely lj-f
n dry pve in tlHi rqomi and even the irrepre 

visibly sobered!; though h 
plainejd in an Undertone to Uncle Luke
ible Johnnv  w

for an olliee iii! a few d a \s  previ-ni 11:1 d moved Isis li.tok' ajiibp:iper.' to 
Eil-i used to  s' -:rd liaif| Ii r tim e u; 
ling  ai the  v. iu-l"M. mpi looki:i t < 
tbe  villilge for Hours atia  time, T 
was >i.-:i: iv tiiirty  feet idgli. and i 
an 1 xtensive view. - 1

As I spoke l d irected mv ga/.i? tow ard the 
open window thus  referred  to, and to iny 
as ton ishm ent'though t. 1 saw soinethiiig, 1 Mov
ing  inside of it. Mrs. Winslow also saw ‘ihe 
sam e object, and we continued to jvjifeh ;hc 
opening, when siiddhnjjy a' eliildis Taije enpe. 
in to  full view, and 1 roCogniy.-’dy liltlc  Kiln.1 ran frantically  Lowikrd the in.-n. shouting. 
“ Ella i '  in the iikII !■ E lia  is in lite old olliee!" 
and the hundreds <»y villager''; who bad  by this 
time, assembled took up and repeated my cry.

Tlie crowd came rush ing  up :o that, end of 
tli"  mill, and st*x>d looking upw ard in speech
l e s s  horror. The place where Elia st-.«jd was 
almost the only part ofi the mtPl po: airc.tdv .in 
flames, and  t.liere was: no possible m eans of 
reaching It except, from the ‘outside, which 
would require a lo n g1 ladder, such a*'- could 
only b • found nearly hall a mile o il in the 
village.

My liusband, when he came and saw tlie 
blessed child  stan d in g  at the wimloVv, looking 
calmly down at the horrified assemblage,' 
s ta rted  to rush  in to  the* mill, and doubtless 
would have perished in the flames had no t 
stTong hands restia'ined him. while the ir ow n
ers urged  h im  not to throw. <aw:ry his life, for- 
a  score Of men were* gone al ter ladders — 
though th e / knew , and lie knew, th a t all 
would be over before any ladders could arrive-1.

I dropp-d noon my knees, w ith my eyes fixed 
upon the window, ii’qd prayed as 1 had  -never 
prayed before.

At th a t instant) Johnny  Driver appeared, 
witli half a dozen men, carrying a  large stick 
of tim ber, which 1-hr • set up on end aga in st 
t lie building, though-it scarce lv reached half' 
way to the window-. Johnny  climbed u p it  like, 
a squirrel, and when lie stood erect upon the 
end of i! an ax was throw n to him  in such a 
m anner that lie caught it. by the  handle, lie 
at once began to cut a  libit; th rough  the  boards 
by his side, and  ini a m om ent d isappeared in 
side the  Imilding. While the smoke rolled ou t 
th roqgh the opening he bad made.

A great hush  o! exp •ctation fell tfixm the 
crowd. No one ktnev Ins' plan, or liow In* was 
tq  get through t he floor above in to  the  upper 
storv, if he. was not at once suffocated-by the 
smoke, to  fall a victim  to the lire.

Soo'n the  upp 'T  end of a board, ju s t  below 
the  wijulow. w as  s-*en t.o be giving.way,-mov
ing oil t ward, and Jo h n n y 's  head slowly 
(•merged iboV.* if.[clinging to  t he side of the  
build ing  -by th ru s tin g  his lingers th rough  a 
wide crack between the boards. My h ea rt 
bounded w ith_liope. and  cheer afte r  cheer 
arose from  the  excited crowd, which were re
doubled w hem he got his feet up >n the sway
ing  board, and. reaching h i '  hands up to the  
window sill, lightly  drew him self: up, and  
dropped- inside. lie, alm ost instan tly  reap 
peared, lv tiding Ella i!n his arms, and beckoned 
i'.or some one to  s tand  below and ca tch  her.

Mr. Ca«tle m otioned the crowd aw ay from  
diim,. op. e ith e r side, and .stood thcre'w 'itli his 
arm s extended, as coolly and qu ie tly  as if it  
were V cne play tha t was* being enagted. 
•'■Johunv sat on 1 h -w indow  sill and  tossed 
Ella- lightly  from him. She fell w ith te rrib le  
velocity, b u t Mr. Castle caugh t her w ith th a t 
firm b u t elastic  grasp w ith which a  base ball 
player catches what- lie calls a “ fly,”  and the 
nex t m om ent sh" was sobbing in mv arm s. u u - ( 
harm ed, than k  G od!

The building was swaying to its  fall when 
Johunv  sprang from1 the window and was 
picked u p a iu ica rried  off. scorched and bleed
ing. w ith his r ig h t arm  broken.

The villagers.-brought a  carriage, and  p lac
ing  Johnny  iu it, w ith two men to  support 
him . they tied  a lo n g  rope to  the pole and over 
a  hundred  sta lw art men. d rew  him  in trium ph 
to  our housfc. w-

Then the  village -doctor set his arm  and 
dressed his hands, and  he was placed In the  
best bed. in the parlor bedroom.

E lla  did not seem any the  worse for h6r 
terrible experience] but I was so overcome th a t 
I  d id  n o t leave my'room for a  week, and  could 
n o t com m and my feelings to speak of the  a f
fa ir  or hear it d iscussed for m ouths afterw ard .

E lla ’m ust have left tb g  bedroom unobserved

tli

The Dove
O n e  oif t h c ‘m o s t  (cfitirm in  

k n o w n  [s ig h ts  of 
s a y s  a  [w rite r  in  
crij.l. i s ] th e  in tn im  
t l ia t ,  \vll(*u jjfic 
o 'c lock* ] lin t ty r  d o

is over th irty  Vears oiil-

ifor E lla  is the no-

and w aiting the  second nam e out in  (full w ith
card  to lie
it up tow ard tin* lamp, 
after dark  and the cars

were again in nibtfpi *.dind. slowly spelled out
(inched <nit;niai.ard me, 
i|;ht* h a n d  !irf r i l r s ^ l i e ld  

tr. a n d  ru b lv d  -Iper Tiutnl
over it. looked search ugly jn to  iu\ ijace, and j '

tli of her- "Xcluiuicd: Jo/o /iy Dr'uv T

of Vciiict*. |
u y l w r l l-

oit y of Vcrdicc, • 
Vic l\/_r/ !</)></ |  Trnus- 

c r a ld o  llo ck  (if (h iv es  
briB th e  'tro lk e  o f  2 
vn  in to  th e  l ’lnr.ea

San Marco \o recciv(t their daik. dole
of grain). 'This j>ri 
has liectii doupcstic: 
the ye.atj S77,(an
t h (i Veweijiatji re pi |>lie these little jum̂ -
siojvers were 
o f  tin? y

11 Ml 111

; they liaVc lieen 
a beijmj.st made in 

, nevolent lady.
Who >vo4th| hel'ie 'c thatj thc*'.e, dove

lawsuit?; In 1S-S4 in

'ilyged race of dove.s 
l ‘d in Venice since 
pt.il the duwnl'alljof

liiiml at the expense * 
(*tmien}t. Siiitce that- t. me j 

ol fot- according to ’ 
t heir^favor by a he-

1 h a v e  tvvic*(? a p p e a le d  a s  p la in t i f f s  in a
11 s u i t  con  c o n i  ing* t ho

appropriation, of the doyes l»v .(various 
individuals, for pu rposes of sale] it was 

|.decided that ithe birds were res hullius,
I the property of no one. tin parlkpilai' 
(and heijico tih o projierty of any person 

who might take ihe trouble do catch 
| them. :jriie <ion.scque.neus of this d.ee.s- 

icm was iiipn^liate and 0 vi<>ii.*4. The 
J poor birds had 11 i> pence, or safety, 
|*n,nd were. .i-nj a ff jrw ay  [lo.dope ilieir 
I trusting.tameness, the hjippy' rpstilt of 
I centuries of friendly intorpouij.se! with’.; 
j mankimj. They began |o  . fteaib thor 

Venetians .bearing gifts? an(d soon - 
! learned to suspect a snare undrjr every 

handful .of grain. j;
Fortune willed it that the subject of 

; the ownership of the doves of"St. Mark 
! should again bb brought before the 
] court. :tlml the first /Verdict wfcis cor

rect edv I The-(judge 
hot a dasif of res 
the coni vary, the < 
dot nest i eated an i m

decided that it was 
PtiHitis. but that bn 
loves of Venice are 
nils, and a so, by

in trusted  to (the c 
i Hcncp it becomes

duty of every Venetian to guard and
care for these do\

wards and ornamet

ebmnvou consent, public pr<)p<*irtyf and
ire of the (jiti'/ens. 
he comdmled. the

cs, dot appropriat
ing them to: his cwn use. bud as the

Is of Ihe c*i1 v:

j It. W as Uiiniteiitional. > 
“W hat is your name?’’ as'ked the 

judge of a prisoner!
“John, sir,I’ repli *d thb eulmijt. 
“ lo u r  full nanu*?’’ said thr judge. 
“ Its J]ohn B»egod, a’ir. “
“No lev ity w ith  th«% court, answer 

my quesition/j’.said tiie^udge.
“John Begodj sir.F 
It was net (until t jc-'judge had oast 

his eyps over the listjof culprits' on the 
sheet before If ini, tli lu*-became satis
fied that the prisoner at the bar had. 
mtended no disrespect to the court.— 
Vari Pretzel's Wcckl /.

1 *

vi

Mam erg.
Some a(% com- 

itty; but th me are
Mau-nrrs are aa ar 

mendable, sopie fan! I 
none that arc of no m om ent Hovr 
comes it that \v<, hare no precepts by 
which to. teach fhem. or a t least no 
rule wiici-cby to ju Ige them as wo 
judge sculpture and music? A science 
of manners would be more injtpOrtant 
to the virtue and b ippiness o f ' men 
than 6ne Would suppose.

I ' i t

1 riLr i l l her-*.*
1

. . . . .  j ? , . .
A
- i i .

hLL:



night ami getting up late in tbo morn
ing. "You never will amount jto any
th ing ,”  Ire continued, "uuless y|>u turn 
over a new leaf. Remember th a t the 
early bird catches the worm.”

“How about the worm, father,”  in
quired the yonng man, borrowing the 
old sarcasm, “ wasn’t ha ra ther ftjftlish

B O T T O M  P R I C E S ;
aI'bo, Agent for

J, J.LANGDON’S CELEBRATED
fee crossed over to El Pisa once or twice, and 
bis friends urgentl* requested him to star and 
settle with bis bondsmen. This be'considered 
unnecessary, and continued to go across the 
k-lver. The last time be went over be was ar
rested. tried, and a few days ago given tea

BLACK

_____ Attacks.
n i a  is the popular name for an af

fection with which most are familiar. 
Xbepame, however, is somewhat de
ceptive, and often leads to injudicious 

' treatment. I t  is doubtful if there is 
; any special ailment of the liver In the 

case. I t  is probably only a brief func
tional disorder of the digestive system. 
This is the genera! view of the medical 
profession.

If  is a mdd form of acute, as distin
guished from chronic, dispepsia, in- 
anoed, it may be, by indigestible food, 
oyer-eating, physical exhaustion, ex- 
exoessive brain work, violent emotions, 
o r by general care and worry. It is 
more liable to oocur in the Spring, be
cause while one continues to eat the 
same food and in nearly the same quan
tity as in W inter, the power 6f the sys
tem to assimilate food is reddced.-, 
YXhe most prom inent symptoms of 
•lnffliousness” are loss of appetite, 
nafisea (sometimes vomiting), coating 
o f 't h e  tongue, an unpleasant taste, 
headache and a general sense of ailing 
(malaise).

These may have been preceded by a 
feeling of-.fatigue, and aching in the 
back and limbs. Sometimes, in persons 
inclined th a t way, the headache be
comes wiiat is known as “ sick head
ache.”

As to treatm ent, aside froiih medicine 
and tonics, which should be prescribed 
by a doctor, the malady usually pres
ents -i little difficulty. Says Quoin's 
“ Medical Dictionary” : “Such attacks 
are most effectually prevented by care
ful regulation of diet, amhthe careful 
avoidance of exposure to cold, fatigue 
and undne mental exertion and anxiet- 
ty; when they conre on, abstinence 
from food is desirable, with rest in tire 
recnmbenl posture and perfect quiet.”

"The writer in Keynoldshs ."System 
of Medicine”  says: “ In the m lder 
forms, a tolerably complete abstinence 
from food for four-and-t\Ahntv hours 
will frequently do much toward effect
ing a cure This abstinence secures for 
the stomach that rest of the organ so 
essential to the cure. After this rest, 
light farinaceous puddings may ho 
allowed, followed by ajcimtious return  
to a more nourishing d iet.”

The too common practice of people 
who fancy that they are “ bilious” of 
dosing themselve with cathartics, to 
t le a r  out the system,”  should be dis

couraged. In most cases].nature will 
cure the patient if he will give her a 
chalice.— Companion,

One Dollar for the “Know How.”
. “Will you please saw this riug ofl 
my linger?”

I t  was an old woman who made this 
request of a Broadway jeweller, and 
as tiie w orker in gold and silver took 
the] wrinkled, though fat and shapely, 
hand in his it trembled violently, and 
a Mar dropped upon the counter.

' 'Excuse me,”  continued the old 
" lady, “ but it is my wedding ling. I 
| have never had it off since 1 was mar

ried—forty-tive years ago, I have re
frained Irons having it cut, hoping 
that my linger might gut' th inner and 
th a t I  could take it off without break
in g  it.”

‘'And What if I can reipove it with
ou t cutting?” inquired the jeweller..

“But cap you?” said sire, lookiug 
up in a half credulous way. “ If you 
can, do-itby all means.”

Then the jeweller look the swollen 
finger and vvoim 1 it round from tire 
top duwards in a length of Hut 
rubber braid. The elastic cord exerted 
its force upon the tissues of the ling
ers gently and gradually until the 
flesh seemed to. he pusjiqd down to 
the bone. The old wohian’s hand was 
then held above her head for a brief 
interval. Then the bandage was 
quickly uncorded and rewound about 
the member. This was repeated three 
times, and finally it was found upon 
uncovering the finger that it was 
small enough to admit one of the 
rings being removed with ease.

“I have never failed but once,”  said 
the jeweller, "and I have removed 
many rings from fingers even more 
swollen than vonrs. Do I charge for 
it? Oh. yes. 1 ask tbb Same amount 
that I would get if tiie ring were left 
to be mended after being out/ One 
dollar. Thank you!”  and as lie turn
ed to hi.si bench and tile old woman 
left the store he added, “But after all she 
m ight have done the satire thing tier- 
self. i t ’4 not the work, however. 1 
charge for; it’s tire ’know how' ”  — 
Mail anil Express.

Camping Oat.
“ Camping oat”  is for the most pari 

becoming merely a name for moying 
out of one’s permanent habitation and 
dwelling for a  few weeks in a well- 
built lodge, smaller, perhaps, th in  
one’s own home, but as comfortable 
and alm ost ss convenient; with tables, 
chairs and crockery, carpets aDd cur
tains, beds with sheets and blankets on 
real bedsteads, a 6tove and its full out
fit of cooking utensils, wherefrom 
meals are served in the regular \yays 
of civilization. And so, living in near
ly the same fashion of his ordinary life, 
except th a t he wears a flannel shift 
and a  slouch hat, and perhaps fishej a 
little and loafs more than his ordinary 
custom, our “ cam per” imagines that 
he is getting  quite close to tbo primitive 
ways of hunters and trappers, that be 
Is living their life with nothing lacking 
but the rough edges, which be has| in
geniously smoothed away. But lije is 
mistaken. . In ridding himself of some 
of its discomforts he lias lost' s  great 
deal of the best of real camp life, lire 
spice of small adventure, and tire wood-' 
sy flavor that its half-hardships and 
makeshift appliances give it. If one 
sleeps a little cold under his one blank
et on his bed o f evergreen twigs, 
though lie does not take cold, lie real
ize* in some degree the discomfort of 
Boone’s bivouac when he cuddled be-» I
side his hounds to keep from freezing 
—and feels slightly heroic. His slum
bers are seasoned with dreams of the 
wild woods, as the balsamic perfume 
of his couch steals into his nostrils; his 
companions’ snores invade in his drow
sy senses as the growl of bears, aud 
the thunderous whir of grouse bursting 
out of untrodden thickets. When lie

Fanning-by Coni
Mott farmers feel that theije are too many 

uncertainties in their business to allow the 
calm serenity of mind essent al to complete 
happiness. If they icoald have a (hear assurance 
about tome things they woilld work more 
hopefully and presumably more successfully, 
says Tin America* (v'tivator. There Is, first of 
sll, serious doubt: about the outcome oT their 
crops, \yhile the promise that seedtime and 
harvest shall never cease holds good as regards 
man colletivelj, it Is poor comfort for the in
dividual farmers who find th eirjcrops blighted 
by rust, drowned by water oif shrivelled by 
droughts. Some of the«e catastrophes occur 
every year, and to a certain I'Xteut are un 
avoidable. • i

A  greater cause of anxiety with most, farri
ers, however, is the price they Will receive for 
their products. Leaving everything to be 
settled at;last by the ruling market price is the 
customary way, and the rusult is that after & 
good crop has beeu secured the fanner Is un
able to tell whether he is going to make or 
lose ufitil the crop has been sold. If the crop 
is jpoor he can perhaps have the satisfaction, 
sufcb as it is, of knowing from the first that he 
is sure to lose money, leaving.film only in un
certainty as to.how much. Itjis this worrying 
over uncertainties that w destroying 
the life of thousands of farmers today. For 
ages the farmer’s condition liais been sung by 
poets as free from earning cart*; but it is so 
no longer. Farmers thethselvcs have always 
resented this notion, perhaps on ttie the gety 
eral principle that noue are willing to admit 
that their trials and troubled are-le-sa easy to" 
be borue than those of their neighbors. . Now, 
however, the fact that the.farmer’s business 
has -its uncertainties .as well as any other is 
recognized by ail who have in any way inve.slj- 
gated this subject.
Cannot some means be devised whereby farm

ers may relieve themselves ot a part of the 
uncertainty about prices, an^llthus put their 
business on a safer aud less worrisome basii  ̂
We believe that growing at least part of the 
farm crops on contract for a certain price will 
do much to relieve farmers ofl the uncertain
ties of their position. Men whip rent land get 
at this matter on the same principle by “work
ing on shares,” paving not p jiuouey rental,

, . , , , but a certain proportion of the proceeds fyr
awakes m the gray of early., m orning the use of the lt u  J  ,,llliuWe sulJ
lie lim b that the few hours of fcleep i safe management for both ■pjriies, .obliging 
have w rought a miracle of rest, ami he | the laud owner to assume pan; of the loss from 
feels himself nearer to nature whtjn lie ! fahure of crops or greatdepr<|c|at:on iu prices.
washes his face in the brook, ami when 
he riuscs off his sleepiness m bowl or 
basin. The water of the spriqg is 
colder and has a liner flavor whbn he 
drinks it lrom a birch bark fcup of his 
own making. Tea mado in ;a frying* 
pan has an aroma never Jknowjn to 
such poor mortals as brew their tea in 
a te.ipot, and no niJI ever grjound |sueh 
coffee as that which is t ml tip in a rag 
and pounded with a stone oil- hutjehet- 
head. A sharpened stick l'pr a fork 
gives a zest to the b ito lp o rt “ fr zzled ’ 
on as a rude a spit and p latte ret! on a 
clean chip or sheet Of bark, and no fish 
was ever more toothsome than when 
broiled on a grid ron improvised of 
green watids, or roasted Indian fasflibyi, 
in a cleft slick,

W hat can make amends for the loss

SotuciimjeR the farmer who works on shares 
pays an excessive rental whcn-Iie grows heavy 
crops and sells at good prices; but his own 
gains are also'projiorLionubly increased. Many 
such after a year or jtwo of great prosperity 
have becu misled into agrevmeuta to pay a 
spend#*-! money rental, hut fiiinine cases out 
of ten tin’s lias resulted disastrously. It has 
not- been safe for several rears j/aH lor farmers 
to agree to pav even a Jow jrtju la l value for 
large farms. They may prolidably rent small 
pieces fur spec la ̂ purposes atj high prices; but 
let them extend thisi over a large f irm, and 
under ordinary circumstances they will fail.

Growing part of their crops <>n -contract is a 
means whereby mauy fanners |u<>w do relieve 
themselves of uncertainties about. prices. How 
la this (lone? Surely no one is fooli.-h enough 
<o stipulate to take a large crop at a price 
greater than farmers usually < btiiin. Yes, this 

i is exactly whut seedsmen-aiui others do every 
| year, and it is opt. foolishness Either. The ex
planation is that average farpi products are 

j poor in quality, mixed with weed seeds or the 
* Seeds of'other grains, and generally sent to 
! market in a slipshod, mixedtup condition. We 
j have oft(en seen:wagon loads of potatoes eon- 
a!-trng*~cf a dozen difftjrejnt varieties, a

. „ -,i - , 11 . speckled; m o ttled  lot, sonjie varieties m ore
Of th e  e a m p - l i rc ,  w ith  in n u m e r a b ly  p ic -  , S11 hje(-t to rot than 'o thers, ainl these Spreading.b jec,
tures glowing and shifting i|n its heart disease j through • the wbdlej The farmer
o n , l  A A n i n r 'm r e  c t . , . , n » A  a l i m w w i  A n t  r t f  ' W a r k e W i  t h e f t l  t h i s  W a y  b e c a u s e  I t  WHS tOOand con jilting . ti.ingo shapes but °* | much trouble-f^r ldm to assotT them, and fur 
the surrounding gloom, and j$uggc*ting j cooking he thought it did not puke much

ircle ofunseen mysteries that tbo 
darkness holds behind its rim

How are the wells of conversation 
be thawed out bv a black stolve, so that 
talcs of hunters’ and fishers’ era :t. and 
adventure shall flow till tbo measure of 
man’s belief is overrun? How is the 
congenial spark of true companionship 
to be kindled when people brood 
around a stove and light their pipes 
with matches, and not with coals 
snatched out-of the camp-fire’s edge, 
or with twigs that burn briefly 
baffling flame?

Yet, let it be understood that (make- 
believe camping is better than  no camp
ing. It cannot but. bring ptfople inio 
more intimate relations with nature 
than they would be if they staved at 
home, and so to better acquaintance 
with and greater interestin ' the m other .

difference whether jV»tatt>efc Wrt*e all of one 
kind or, not. Of course siicfi potatoes must 
often be sold; considerably lower than the 
market price of good lots.all ojf one variety 

Even for using as food uniformity in 'quali
ty is most desirable; but for ihe seedsman it 
is most essential. He-can weljl afford Td- pay a 
considerably higher price than a mere cost of 
growing fiotatoes  ̂ if the grq\vj*r will agree to 
keen tliein separate. It is duo of the open 
secrets i if The 8<*edsinetf9 business tlia^ few or 
Done of -even the largest houpea grow tiieui- 
6clves the thousands of busbjds or tons that 
they usually dispose of. \yii*t they do is to 
grow a few’of the seeds requiring extra care 
under.their own supervision oil their grounds, 
near or.possibly in some laiigq cits’, and Worth 
perhaps, a Thousand dollars : per acre. It is 

with i absurd to suppose that scedsn^’n will us** 6uch 
J land for growing seed, oatsl corn or jKitaitbes, 

when each of these equally pr>"d may be pro
duced far more cheaplv by farmers living, per
haps. hiundn-ds of miles away, on land worth 
Ws than a tenth of tvhut ttieiXs would sell for. 
When any large scedsmab finds a careful, 
painstaking farmer, willing Co cultivate thor- 
ouudilv and keep his crop? free from a mixture 
with other seeds or other! varieties, be can 
well afford to pay hitn considerably more than 
the profits of ordinary farming.

It is thus that manv piiecessful farmers
who deals so impartially with 
children .—Forest and Stream.

all h have got their start Probkldy not so good 
chance exists} now as formerly, for the com-;

One Name Very Good.
I heard a Jong argument once which 

" 'w en t to prove that every father who 
did not give his sejn a middle name was 
greatly iii error. Said the long-
winded speaker. ^T r'doesn  t m atter 

t about girls ,—girls m arry and take an
other name but every man, to amount 
to anvthing. should have a m d d le  let- 

«ter, and it’s mean if his father doesn’t 
/g iv e  him one. 1’hink of Jam es 
\B row p running for congress. He’d 

stand a forty per cent, better chance if 
f his name had happened to be Jam es K. 
jBfown.”' |

A fter he had “had his say.”  and it

P roof P o s it iv e .
Inquiring youth—“So, you are 

great patent medicine manufacturer 
aud patron of astronomy?”  i

•Rochester doctor—“ I have the 
honor.”

“I have called to get a few po nts on
the subject of debate at our Hub[ 'The

p e ti t io n  in seed  c ro w in g  aiinlj, s e ll in g  h a s  re 
d u c e d  p ro fits . B u t  i t  s ti ll ,  r e m a in s  t ru e  t h a t  

[ c a r o .a l id  th o ro u g h n e s s  fir d o in g  A f ’i 'k j iu g li t  
j p a y s  ih fa rm in g  as  Well as ijn anvTCJinif"e so. 

t h e  I n fa rm in g  it is! j h - t  now  t.iit- onl
’ k in d  oif w ork  th a t  d o r s  pay. [S o  th a t  a f te r  all 
. in  rec* m m e jid in g  d i^ o u ira g f ti  f-trirmrs to  

grow  fliDir cn jiis  on cptitrach., we iritist ad d  
th a t  to  d o  th is  It he fa'n«i?:r, m u s t  tlrst acquin*

! th e  th o ro u g h n e s s  a n d  c a re fu jm -ss  in liis  lm«i- 
i n e s s  w h ich  r a th e r  th a n  suit sp ec ia l b a rg a in  is 

n ecessa ry  to  ininm? jltiiii a b e t te r  p r ic e  f"i h s 
p fo d u rfs  th a n  h is m o re  ca re le ss  and* slo v en ly  
n e ig h b o rs  can  co m m an d .

question 's . Was the moon ever |inhab-
iied?” | 1 A Railway Engiirecv’s Switcjiije.

“ I t  never was. ’ j Something oyer a vear ago!a pa<.setigcr train
“You a r£ su re  of it?” on the Mexican Central, south bound, came
, -T i _ v , iverv near runtiingover a drn>ve of burros, but“Ceriain. I have examined its rocks *• -, r the eogiueer lulled tiie whistle, rang the bell,

flh’th Uie most powerful telescope and | anj  p,Jt on the air-brakes, • which scared the 
haven 't struck a im tr cure adyerfise- ia*v burros. On reaching Chihuahua the fire- 
ment yet.” —Rochester Express. r ( man was o ling up. and noticed a Mexican on

-----}----- - -r - | the pilot. To the great supHse’of the fireman
W hat Ailed the W o rm . ! *n<1 ^DP,neer Jt discovered that the Mex- 

A father had been lecturing li ican;8 bead was crumbed and the pilot was 
13 son i coveî ed with blood. The Engine bad run into 

upon the evils of staying out Jlate at j the poor victim who Va* gnrding the burros.
and lifted him onto the p£lo|l.

Tti<T engineer, fireman, arid condqctor were
arrested and taken before [the court, and the 
engineer was held In large bonds. Afterward 
the bonds.were reduced; tod finally another 
and higher conrt cut the]bonds down to S300. 
and the matter remained In that $hape until 
very recently, dim Burnett is the engineer’s 
name. He continued ruDhiDg an engine up 
and down the road until tihe strike, when he 
Went out with tbe strikers to Faso del Norte.
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M. Conner & Son’s.
P lym ou th  M ills,

A  1ST ID -

P L Y M O U T H  M IL L S STORE.

Lowest Prices in Town and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. -

D.B.W il.
PROPRIETORS.

cox & Son,
S A V E  M O N E Y !

By falling at the

STAR GROCERY e
Ami examine Our Goods before making, your Purclui 

Make, our Customers interest our own,
ps. Wo Study to Please, 
and we

GUA RA NTE E E V E R Y  A RTI C L E W E  SELL!
MONEY REFUNDED IF SATISFACTION

P lymouth. 33.'J. b :
IS

RA

5 n o t  g i v e n :

D U E S , P ro p rie to r .

TO MY OLD PATRONS !
And as many new ones as will give m ea 'c a ll  l  ain 

located a t the
tf̂ call l.a

.LIVERY,
-----A N D -

z#.X.a’*v.JEter«rf0r,!SALE STABLE.
PLYMOUTH, - MICH., !

; And prepared to pay the
Rigs to let day or night ut *

Highest Market Price! r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s !

A L L  K IN D S O F PRO DUC E,
— -A nd sell  [

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Cement, CalcinedPlastep,

and Hair,

Orders le f t  for draying ir 
meTLidtrly executed.

A nyone conlempljatlBg buying a . C utter o r Boggy,, 
look over o ur stock ofshoule

Carritti
! •

ges, * 
utters* t 

and Sleighs,


